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1992
Our Trojan mascot for the 1991 school year was Senior Kim Lawson. She showed school spirit and she helped uphold our spirit through the worst of defeats. Her unique antics kept us smiling through times of tears.

"Being the mascot was fun, but hectic. I'm really going to miss it because it was so rewarding for me," said Kim.
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We pledge our honor to the orange and white,
We will be loyal through the day and night,
And even when we are losing,
We are winning too,
With our high spirits and heart so true!
You are now entering the Twilight Zone … Senior Tammy Diaz, are you with us?

Inquiring minds want to know what Sophomore Bene Puente is so interested in.

Take me to your leader Earthling, or else take me to McDonald’s … Junior Christi Simmons commands Freshman Ruben DeLa Garza.

Excuse me, sir, but do you know you have a growth coming out of your mouth? Sophomore Adam Moreno is either acting cool or needs a doctor.

Call it ‘Days of our Lives’ or whatever
But we’re really
Hard Rockin’ Trojans
just doin’ our thing
HA! I made a funny! Freshman Tresha Beavides and cheerleading companions crack up. Are they laughing with her or at her?

Reading is my life! Senior Avila Mendez is so engrossed in the story he didn't even notice the flash of the camera.

Casey at the bat . . . Softball expert Heather Thormahlen is attempting a world's record for hitting the ball with her eyes closed. Let's see now, how many is this?

Yes, mom, I love you, too! Junior Ernest Camacho has a loving talk with dear old mom.
Remember, all work and no play makes a . . . . .

Batter, batter, swing batter. Freshman Suzanne Salazar tries for a home run, but to no avail.

Only the lonely. Senior Misty Acklie, like so many others, is caught waiting for her ride home.

Ahh, the life of an artist! Sophomore Jerry Gardner works on his masterpiece.

We’re down with no P.E. These girls look more like they are ready for anything but sweat!

Pretty woman, walking down the street . . .
U.F.O? No, it's just a misguided basketball flying from the hands of someone who wasn't too keen on having their picture taken.

All that's for you?? Hungry students line up for some grub.

Cover Girl? Freshman Beth Jenkins looks pretty as a picture.

Excuse us, this is a private conversation! Senior Lori Gonzales and Junior Rudy Rodriguez chat about the subject — boys.

Yes, I do look good! Senior Roland Zepeda looks like he should be on the cover of CQ magazine.

Oh, joy! Freshman Kimberly Cano and a volleyball companion look like they are having the time of their lives.

Honestly, we are doing our work, I promise! Freshman Petra Garcia and classmates are not too convincing.

Uh, what does this word mean? Senior Jaime Rivas is caught taking a break from reading.

He's got the looks that kill... Sophomore Mark Garza doesn't look too thrilled.
Pardon us for laughing

I rule this class! Junior James Cox takes over as monarch.

Bond, James Bond. Not actually, it's just Jeff Fish doing a good impersonation.

Now I lay me down to sleep . . .
Junior Sandy Curtis says her beddy-byes.

Oh! I should have had a V-8! Junior Kerri Haas caught in the middle of a vegetable crisis.

We do have our serious moments . . . But we are a happy group.
Are we comfy? Senior Amber Saylor and companion look like they are quite comfortable.

Spreading the school spirit: Freshman cheerleader Morgan Shepherd shares her school spirit with Freshman Moses Longoria.

Me and my girl... Sophomore Michael Camacho cuddles with Junior Erica Gallan.

Whatever it takes to get the job done.

We can do it!

We do have a time to be serious.
Look out! There’s something following you! Junior Leslie Aman is being tailed by Senior Mike Kroen.

Service with a smile . . . Senior Jana Jaure checks out the customers at the concession stand.

Pucker up, buttercup! Senior Chris Rodela shows those illustrious lips by Maybelline.

Smile for the birdie! Freshman Adrianna Franco gets into the spirit showing her pearly whites.

Not now! I’m busy! Sophomore Liz Morgan looks a little frustrated with her research paper.

Oh!

Happy Days.

We’ve always heard that these are the happiest day of our lives, and we’ll cherish these moments for the rest of our lives.
HELLO, AT&T? No, Junior Liz Mata is just practicing to be a professional secretary.

Well, hello there! Freshman Trino Salazar flashes a smile - to- die-for at the cute girl he saw pass by.

U.F.O.? No, it's someone who doesn't want their picture taken, o.k.? We get the hint: we won't bother you again, just don't hurt us!

Little bunny foo-foo . . . Sophomore Emily Garcia looks like she's doing the bunny-hop.
Ahh... this is the life! Senior Melinda Longoria kicks back and relaxes, something that is rarely accomplished at school; what talent Meli!

It hurts here, here, and here. Senior Maria Christensen shows Dr. Lollar her boo-boos.

ARGH! Sophomore Cathy Herrera knocks the volleyball to Japan.

Slumped... Junior Cecelia Alvarado even gets algebra teacher Jeff Valentine confused, the answer is $x + y = 2$.

Just another day at work or play
We love the library, we get so much work done here! Junior Ray Gonzales and friends look like they are working up a sweat, poor guys.

Three's company... Coach Mitch Williams and company Lori Horton and Sandy Perez are caught up in the action.

Someone's playing hard to get! Sophomore Adam Moreno usually isn't camera-shy, but maybe he was having a bad hair day.

Desperately seeking something... Let's hope her search brings her back—alive!

No strangers here! We're just good friends sharing a few moments together.
Showing our love for our school . . . This captures the spirit in which our Varsity team played. The Pep-rallies brought everybody together and gave our players the spirit and strength to go out there and fight!!

The life of a scholar . . . Sophomore Daniel Glatrop works on the dreaded research paper that every student loves.

Senior Amy Silva, who was known for being on the phone wherever she was seen, is caught waiting patiently for her chance to use the phone.
Classes
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Revive, with Viverin

Coach Mitch Williams is caught taking a catnap; one too many late night football games.

Just clowning around!
Could this wacky dresser be Ronald McDonald? No, it's just one of our many spirited students who joined in on the fun and dressed up for Halloween.

Trick or treat?! Freshman Lori Montez and Junior Shelby Bradt rummage through a bag of goodies brought for Halloween.

DON'T GET GROUNDED AT 16! This display was organized by the Student Council and Trevino Funeral Home to raise the student's consciousness of the risk of using and abusing alcohol and/or drugs.

DONT BE GROUND AT SIXTEEN
They Were Miraculous

'The Miracle Worker'

Helen ... Erin Carter
Kate Keller ... Charlotte Ervin
Captain Keller ... Richie Jones
Annie Sullivan ... Heather Thormahlen
James Keller ... Francis Chambless
Aunt Ev ... Debbie Olar
Doctor ... Andrew Perez
Blind Girls ... Tayna Gonzales

Percy ... Kathi Knorr
Martha ... Tayna Gonzales
Viney ... Rory Munoz
Light ... Robert Jackson
Assistant Directors ... Ginger Eernisse
Sound ... Ben Garner
Make-up ... Amy Trlica

Julie Wood
Carrie Baltazar
Kathi Knorr
Shannon Murrell

Danna Holcomb
Cheryl Wilson
They see more than you think. Junior Shannon Murrell, freshmen Carrie Baltazar and Julie Wood, senior Heather Thormahlen, and freshmen Kathi Knorr and Tanya Gonzales line up for the camera.

This here is your love line. Senior Heather Thormahlen breaks a communication barrier with junior Erin Carter who plays the blind and deaf Helen Keller.

Family quality time. Seniors Charlotte Ervin, Richie Jones, and Debbie Oler and junior Erin Carter show an ordinary day in the Keller family.

It fell from the sky. Seniors Richie Jones, Charlotte Ervin, and Andrew Perez realize that Helen is blind and deaf.
Freshmen: They Finally Make Final Four

Gina Marie Abrigo
Michelle Adamson
Larrissa Aguirre
Leticia Aguirre
Darrell Atchison
Vickie Albright

Orlando Amaro
Michael Anderson
Angie Avila
Jennia Acoba
Margaret Acoba
Marcus Arredondo

Sarah Arriola
Dawn Arriola
Dixie Arriola
Joe Arriola
Denise Ashley
Ben Awaat

Joseph Ayoub
Erica Baldillez
Hector Baldillez
Joe Baldillez
Carne Bahiazar
Terry Bailey

Christina Banda
Ben Baggio
Chad Bagwell
Trey Baylor
Tieshia Benavides
Jessica Bernal

Rocky Brooks
James Burlingame
Jason Burt
Lameka Callis
Jay Camacho
Armando Cano

Bernice Cano
Kimberly Cano
Cynthia Cantu
John Cantu
Manuel Cantu
Sophomores

Steady Pace-
Reach Halfway Mark

Jimmy Aguirre
Debra Alanz
Jessica Alanz
Chris Alemam
Mary Ann Alvarez
Melinda Alvarez

Sol Alvarez
Patty Alvar
Roy Amador
George Arquijo
Andy Arredondo
Jeb Baker

Drue Barrileaux
John Bartlett
Chris Batten
Charlotte Bentacud
Jan Berdan
Jason Beanceney

Anna Bridge
Bridget Bridge
Emilio Brisco
Case Brown
Farrah Brown
Ernest Camacho

Michael Camacho
Manuel Campos
Robert Cantu
Ruby Cantu
Georgina Cano
Sylvia Cano

Maricella Carabajal
Pricilla Carabajal
Dara Carrillo
Roxanne Carrizales
Jerry Casarez
Marisol Casarez

Sonya Casarez
Frankie Castillo
Mirenda Caudillo
Scott Celinksi
Francia Chambless
Daniel Chapa
Why is your class the most spirited at the pep-rallies?

“I figure we just want to give seniors the competition they have never had before,” said Anita Guzman

“Because sophomores are the best and DON’T - YOU - FORGET-IT!!” said Michelle Ramos

“Because one way to be #1 is by having a lot of spirit,” said Melissa Long

Scott Childress
Lynn Coffey
Amanda Collins
Amy Contreras
Lucas Copenhaver
Joe Cox

Marcia Cristan
Elmo Cuevas
Chris Davis
Juan De La Cruz
Norma De La Cruz
Jesus De Leon

Santos DelLeon
John Delgado

More Dennis
Randy Denwood

Clairissa Denusse
Ernest Dominguez

Bobby Donahue
Tiffany Dove
Jason Dumas
Daniel Durst
Erika Eiselar
Adrienne Eligan

Dominic Farvaro
Steven Ferras
Lionel Flores
Kristina Flores
Charlotte Foster
Leigh Fullagar
What do you think about the Day Care Center in our High school?

"I think it's okay. It keeps teenage parents in school," said Debra Alaniz.
"I feel the day care is a good idea, for those who can use it and not abuse it," said Mely Alvarez.
"I think it's a good idea because some of those kids don't know what to do when they find out they're pregnant, so at least they'll have somewhere to go," said Sonya Casarez.
What do you think your class will be like your senior year?

"It's going to be pretty cool! We already have an awesome class," said Jennifer Jarrett.

"Everyone has to work even harder their senior year and I hope I'm part of that group," said Misty A.

Kennie Hicks
Isaac Hinojosa
Eric Hoverman
Stacy Hunter
John Hunter
Jason Huntington

Jackie Jenkins
Brenda Jennings
James Johnson
Tanya Keller
Brian Kimbrough
Carl Knaaling

Jimmy Lawson
Richard Lee

Curtis Lewis
Sue Ann Lewis

Scott Lloyd
Melissa Long
Benny Lopez

James Lopez
Michael Lopez
Terry Lopez
Anna Loya
Brandon Loya
Gabriel Loya

Fernando Lugo
Malcolm Lujan
Monique Mahan
Nanci Makowitch
Cameron Mankner
Krysal Manzano
Q — Now that you are through your sophomore year give an underclassman some advice.

A — "Show your best in everything you do," said Charlotte Bentanchude.

"Study hard and don't let anyone keep you from reaching your goals," said Jim McCleery.

"Be unique. Don't change just because you are different. It's O.K. to be different," said Sue Ann Lewis.
Sophomores Speak Out!! I really hate it when . . . . .

Answer:
When you are walking down a hall and the entire student body is pushing you the other way. Soph. Laury Sugarek
When you want to talk with your counselor and your teacher won’t let you because it’s during class. Soph. Melissa Long

David Murtaugh
Sean Myrick
Oscar Pacheco
Sasha Patterson
Elena Past
Michelle Pena
Michelle Perez
Claudio Peralta
Felipe Peralta

Marcos Perez
Peggy Perez
Joey Lynn Plattner
Bennie Puente

Monica Ramirez
Michelle Ramos
Maria Reyna
Ronald Rincon

Jesse Riojas
Patty Rodela
Anna Rodriguez
Claudia Rodriguez
Lasting Friendship

Q — Tell about your relationship with your best boyfriend/girlfriend.

A — My girl friend doesn't talk to me when I need her," said Francis Yogi.

Sophomore Lizette Zapata shows Denis ASHley how the problem is done correctly.

"My relationship with my boyfriend is very serious. He is there when I need a shoulder to cry on. If he ever needs someone to talk to I'll always be there . . . .," said Petra Garcia.
Q — What is the relationship between you guys?

A — "I was thinking of having fun, but most of all Trojan spirit and getting everybody happy and together," said Fernando Hernandez.
Juniors take giant step forward
Just A Heart Beat away

Anna Aguirre
Dani Aguirre
April Alaniz
Louise Alaniz
Andrea Alvarado

Cecilia Alvarado
Ronald Aleman
Leslie Aman
Gil Arizmendi
Lee Roy Arrata

Ruby Arredondo
Michael Artespa
John Autry
Dottie Baker
Valerie Balderas

Cynthia Barbosa
Tanya Barefield
Thomas Barnes

Randy Beltran
Joseph Bernal
Gary Beascon

Tim Black
Bobby Black
Cory Boemer
Alex Botello
Shelby Bradt

Handsome, you say? Junior Jerry Martinez is getting attention near the band hall.
Jeanette Slaughter
Todd Smith
Ashley Stevenson
B.J. Sikes
Erika Stillier

Manuel Suniga
Charlie Talley
Hope Tiple
D'Ann Taylor
Philip Taylor

Tom TeBoe
Brandy Thomas
Shelly Tiley

Leslie Tindol
Amy Trlica
Monica Valdez

Jeff Valentine
Laurie Villanueva
Joshua Watten

Stephanie Wayne
Andy Wessels
Suzanne Williams

Jamie Wise
Syoji Yoshimatsu
Arnaldo Yzaguirre
Nanette Zander
VALEDICTORIAN and SALUTATORIAN For 1992

Valedictorian: Lori Horton
Honor hours: 10.5
G.P.A.: 98.262
College: University of Texas at Austin
Major: Psychiatry/Psychology
Goal: Lead a successful and happy life
Book: Confessions of Nat Turner; A Tree Grows in Brooklyn

Salutatorian: Matt Nicholson
Honor Hours: 11
G.P.A.: 97.431
College: U.S. Air Force Academy
Major: Computer Science
Goal: Retire wealthy
Book: The Lord of The Rings
Hobbies: Eating, Sports
HELP! Senior Roland Zepeda bumps the ball to his teammate Senior Cathy Knight.

What A Prof! Senior Todd Novak serves a great underhanded serve to the faculty.

Three Musketeers. Seniors James Robinson, Clemente Hinoposa, and Matt Nicholson think that they are too sexy to smile.

High Five! Coach Larry Lollar shows his stuff to the seniors.

Air Jordan Or What? Senior Clemente Hinoposa gets ready to slam the volleyball into the hoop.

It all happened on March 12, 1992, the battle between the Seniors vs. Faculty continued. Some people said the seniors would, some said the faculty would win, and they did.

"All in all it was a pretty exciting game, it kept me on the edge of my seat," replied Sophomore Bumper Gomez. The faculty won two out of three games and the final scores were 15-11, 15-10, 15-13. Coach Carol Dakan said, "This should show the seniors the value of a college education if they ever want to beat us they better get one."

Some seniors were upset with their loss to the faculty, but hey, there is always next time.
A Band of Trojans—
hard to beat

Freshman Ryan Garcia, with saxophone in hand, is all set to play—he’s just waiting for the command from Director Bill Cason.

While standing at the position of attention, Freshman Kristi Haddell manages to smile.

Senior Marianne Awaat conducts the last performance on the field for 1991.

The 1992 Band of A. C. Jones High School
Seniors Debbie Other, Cee-Cee Dembo and Lori Butcher declare war on G-P by wearing their Army uniforms.

Even when they are standing around, the Band looks good in their new uniforms.

Seniors Lisa Perez, Anita Guzman, and Anna Gonzales group together to show their winning smiles.

Jessica Alaniz and Giovanna Carrera display their friendship on the podium.

"The freshmen were lucky, because we came just in time for the new uniforms. They were really nice, too," said Freshman Tanya Metz (alto sax).

"I feel that the new uniforms boosted our ego. It feels good to play while you look good, too," said Junior Michelle Dawson (quad player).

"Attitude is everything, Nuff said," Senior Jaime Rivas; percussionist R.F.L.

"It's okay, sometimes" Freshman Jackie Moore; bass clarinet

"Hard work pays off!" Sophomore Jesse Rojas; Percussionist

Mix Trojan Band, Santa’s Arrival—
For Festive Yuletide Season—
There was no mistaking the occasion, for young and old alike crowded around the Bee County Courthouse and waited anxiously for the arrival of the man in the bright, red suit and the long, white beard. When Santa Claus did arrive, a joyous holiday atmosphere began to flow through the crowd. Santa’s arrival was the main attraction, but the Trojan Band provided the right musical tempos by playing popular and traditional Christmas carols. Santa, too, provided the right touch, and when he left his order list—at last glance—was quite lengthy.

If three’s company, what’s four? As long as the music plays, who cares? Band members take time to get in the Christmas spirit at the courthouse Christmas concert.

Is it another ‘teen singer? No, it’s just Senior Jennifer Medina singing her heart out at the Christmas concert at the courthouse.

It’s not ‘Mr. Ed’! It’s Santa’s helper offering a good ‘pull’ at the Christmas concert.

Santa’s own band. Band Director Bill Cason leads the Trojan band in some good old Christmas cheer.

Santa’s helpers? No, it’s Sophomore Elena Pats, Junior Jerry Martinez and Sophomore Jason Dumas enjoying the band’s Christmas concert.
Where do I go from here?
To class, that's where.

Which way do I go? ... I thought Madera-
Flournoy was that way.
Some elementary stu-
dents look for the right
bus they're suppose to
be on.

Can you believe this weather ... Spring Break is just a week
away, comments Michelle Brady.

HEY MAN! ... JUST FOLLOW ME, says, Marcus Morrow to his
classmates. Marcus is a junior and a varsity basketball player.
Great Punch! Senior Jane Jaure enjoys her last cup of punch before she goes home.

Singin' In the Rain, Vickie Contreras, Kristen Pridgen and Amber Baylor wait in the rain to deliver stockings to orphans.

Members of BPA include, from left to right, Mrs. Diane Florke, Julie Luna, Sandy Perez, Jane Jaure, Andrea Salazar, Brenda Flores, Sylvia Cantu. Second row, Anna Gonzales, Terry Garcia, Tracy Gutierrez, Sandra Guerrero, Mauri Saucedo, Erica Maldonado, Viola Hernandez, Vicky Contreras, Jenny Whiten, Geraldine Garza, Brenda Ramon. Third row, Belinda Ramirez, Becky Chacon, Kathy Knight, Steve Haight, Bobbie Smith, Kristen Pridgen, Andrew Perez, Lilli Cushman, Maty Knight, Mrs. Laura Rothlisberger. Fourth row, Eli Varga, Pete Petetel, Richard Sanchez, Gabriel Moron, Eddie Guerra, Frank Dominguez, Megan Pearson, Clemente Hinojosa, Maria Christensen, and Archie Smith.

Handful of Goodies! Senior Richard Sanchez shows his friends the big present he gave to his orphan kid.

Camera Shy. Chris Zambrano and Joe Perez try not to get photographed at the Christmas party.

What A Joke! Brenda Flores laughs as her friend Brenda Ramon tells her a joke she has never heard.

We're Hungry! Gabriel Moron and Frank Dominguez wait for the food to be served.
Senior Crew of '92

Misty Acklie
Adrian Alantz
Carrie Anderson

Dwayne Andries
Richard Arredondo
Marianne Awalt
Jessica Baldillez
Nancy Banta

Kevin Barrington
Larry Baltazar
Andrew Bartlett
Misty Burtingame
Lori Butcher

Sylvia Cantu
Lisa Capps
Cassie Cartmill
Monica Cavarez
Anna Castilla

Cathy Castillo
Deborah Castillo
Larry Castillo
Becky Chacon
Angela Chapa

Joe Chapa
Maria Christensen
Vickie Contreras
Tracy Costancio
Anissa Cox
Erica Cuevas
Leticia Cushman
Reno DelBosque
Cee Cee Dembo
Tammy K. Diaz

Thomas Doane
Evan Dolezal
Frank Dominguez
Joe Dominguez
Keith Doutts

Mansel Doyle
Michael Durham
Buck By
Coy Estrada
Brenda Flores

Norma Flores
Tammy Flores
Dean Ford
Veronica Galarza
Melissa Garcia

Monica Garcia
Stella Garcia
Terri Garcia
Geraldine Garza
Henry Garza

Amber Gilber
Zack Gill
Elvia Gomez
Jessica Gonnion
Anna Gonzales
Berinda Gonzales
Christina Gonzales
Clarissa Gonzales

Michael R. Gonzales
Veronica Gonzales
Michael L. Gonzales

Pete Gonzales
Yvette Granato
Andrea Greco
Eddie Guerra
Eric Guerrero

Ruben Guerrero
Sandra Guerrero
Tracy Gutierrez
Tammy Guzman
Steve Haight

Danny Harrell
Carrie Haugen
Patrick Hernandez

Viola Hernandez
Clemente Hinojosa
JimBob Hitchcock

Something old, something new... Senior Yvette Granato and Junior Sean Garza.

Hold that pose... Senior Jaime Rivas was about to die for his turn at the camera.
Monica Luna
Michael Maldonado
Patricia Malone

Lee Massengale
Chris McGuill
Craíg McMahon

Jon McTee
Jennifer Medina
Avrian Mendez
Jennifer Mendez
Rose Ann Mendez

David Miller
Myra Montez
Tanya Morgan
Gabriel Moran
Mari Moreno

Melissa Moya
Luis Munoz
Starla New

Matt Nicholson
Todd Novak
Debbie Oler
Trojan Staff: They Write the Readin'

Typing skills. Norma Flores and Wayne Baker show typing skills in writing copy for the newspaper.

Pearly whites. Leti Martinez has a winning smile and she turns it on here, just for the photographer.

Too much work. Veronica Galenca doubles as news writer, page layout editor and advertising layout for the Trojan.

Trojan Staff. Small in numbers but long on talent. That pretty well told the story of this year’s newspaper staff. From left, they include Kelly Mett, Liz Mata, William Sneed, Wayne Baker, Norma Flores, editor, Leti Martinez and Veronica Galenca.
Isn't life grand? At least for Liz Mata it is, it makes you wonder what she is thinking.

Four's a crowd. Norma Flores, Liz Mata, Veronica Galaniza, and Leticia Martinez all try to work on two computers at the same time.

Weekend plans. Billiam Sneed thinks to himself about which girl to take out Saturday.

Being a bum. It comes naturally for Wayne Baker as he waits for the bell to ring.

Caught red handed. Leti Martinez gets caught doing her English homework instead of doing her story.

No pictures please! Kelly Metz is camera shy, as you can tell by the expression on his face.

Advertising. It's just one of the many things Liz Mata has to do in class.
The Girl In the Mirror

And you say life insurance is with who? Debbie Oler watches over Amy Trlica as Kathleen Chambless takes her pulse.

Get a little closer. Amber Saylor dances with Andrew Perez at a party.

Cast of Characters

Susan ........................................... Amy Trlica
Speaker ........................................ Cathy Knight
Mother .......................................... Debbie Oler
Father .......................................... Richie Jones
Doctor .......................................... Kathleen Chambless
Samantha ...................................... Amber Saylor
Bryan ........................................... Andrew Perez
Friend .......................................... Regan Moya
Mrs. Douglas ................................. Heather Thormahlen
Dr. Allen ....................................... Rory Mufoz
Dr. Richards ................................... Erica Eissler
Party Animals ................................. Francis Chambless, Ginger Eernisse, Jason Wells
Lights .......................................... Danna Holcomb
Assistant ...................................... Ginger Eernisse
Makeup ........................................ Maria Christensen
I knew I should have written cue cards.
Heather Thormahlen teaches Regan Moya,
Jason Wells, and Amy Trlica in a classroom
scene.

Say what?
Amy Trlica, Richie Jones, and Debbie Crier
spend quality family time in their living room.

What a babe!
Regan Moya and Andrew Perez enjoy them-
sewves at a party.

Go ahead and kiss the girl.
Amy Trlica and Andrew Perez flirt on their first date.

We didn’t mean to do it.
Amy Trlica and Cathy Knight take a glimpse into the future.
Drill Team, Making up the drill team for this year were, from left, first row, Heather Garcia, Charlotte Bentancud, Leli Martinez, Morris Martinez, Valerie Balderiez. Second row, Lynn Coffey, Cecelia Alvarado, Liz Morgan, Latasha Wilson, Cathy Knight, Jennifer Tucker, Heather Smith. Third row, Amy Salazar, Adrian Eligan, Farah Brown, Mari Salazar.

The right way! Sophomores Heather Garcia, Charlotte Bentancud and Amy Salazar demonstrate the right way to make a move.

Two-of-a-kind! Juniors Tammy Rendon and Valerie Balderiez show the right steps in a dance routine during a pep rally.

All-Star lineup. Drill team members waiting to begin their routine are, from left, Tammy Rendon, Dela Cagle, Valerie Balderiez, Renee Paschos, Lynn Coffey, Diana Williams, Latasha Wilson, Mari Salazar, Cathy Knight, Veronica Galarza, Jennifer Tucker, and Heather Smith.
"I went to Drill Team thinking that I could hang with it. Boy, was I wrong! Drill Team is not like I thought it would be. It was very hard and tiring. It takes a strong person to stick with Drill Team. The schedule is long and there is a lot of new dance steps to learn," said Cathy Knight, team captain.

"Drill Team was a lot of fun at first. Camp was a blast, but the season took its course. We had both good times and bad times. Being a Trojanette takes a lot of dedication and practice," said Cecelia Alvarado, team member.

Awesome! Trojans tear up the gym floor with their awesome moves.

What's Next? Sophomores Heather Garcia, Charlotte Bertran and Amy Salazar discuss their routine for the next pep rally.

ROMP! ROMP! Sophomore Kenny Hicks watches as the cheerleaders do their famous cheers.

NO! NO! Drill Team members may be thinking of how they can meet with their boyfriends during a football game.

Perfect attendance. Liz Mortan, Mari Salazar, Cathy Knight and Diana Salazar discuss attendance for the past two weeks.
This year's yearbook staff dealt with a lot of stress in the beginning, but we overcame all that and enjoyed a lot of laughter. Despite everything, we got through it all and made it a spectacular class.

At the beginning of the year we had several new members of the staff, including Adam Moreno, Amy Stevenson, Laura Shean and Marcia Cristan. They were confused at first but with the help of Mr. Ramsey and the returning members of the staff they made the adjustment and became part of our family.

This was a great yearbook class. I was chosen to be the editor, even though the members of the staff knew I could only be in class during the fall semester due to my schedule. I really appreciate the opportunity they gave me. I will miss them.

As for Mr. Ramsey, we did not know what to expect of him when he first arrived. We do know now and we respect him in the way he respects us.

This year's staff was a blast with all the gals and our main studboat, Adam. Another person we surely cannot leave out is Frank Pizana, junior. He offered a lot of his talented drawings for this yearbook, and it really helped. Thanks, Frank.

Tammy K. Diaz
editor

Yearbook staff. Members of this year's Trojan yearbook staff include, from left, top row, Amy Stevenson, Adam Moreno, Sandy Curtis. Bottom, Dorothy Hyltonia, Marcia Cristan, Cecelia Alvarado, Laura Shean, Tammy Diaz, Belinda Ramirez, Jennifer Sanchez, Laurie White, Brandy Thomas.

Junior Belinda Ramirez offers her pretty smile and innocent look, just to have her picture taken.

Junior Cecelia Alvarado takes time out to listen to the latest gossip.

Junior Jennifer Sanchez reads her deadlines and worries about what she's going to do about all her pages and stories.

Junior Brandy Thomas is thinking about some cute remark she can make to a yearbook staffer.

Sophomore Adam Moreno works to complete his pages and meet his deadlines. That's our studboat!
Junior Dorothy H furyria tries to be serious but just can't get it together.

Junior Sandy Curtis, working at the computer typing the 100th letter to her dude. She may have broken the record or the computer.

Our advisor, Mr. Ramsey, checks a strip of negatives for some good shots. Come on, Mr. "R."

Senior Tammy K. Diaz, editor, always talking about boys as she picks on Adam and Kelly.

Laura Shean shows deep concentration as she does her work. Check out that look on her face.

Junior Laurie White gets in a few licks on other assignments. That's O.K., Laurie, we forgive you this time.

Sophomore Amy Stevenson and Junior Laura Shean, as usual, work and gossip together. Good going, girls.

Sophomore Marci Cristan declines to be serious when we wanted a serious picture. Marci, are you as quiet as we think?

YEARBOOK 1991-92
Members of FFA are, from left, Mr. Pat Seals, Shannon Young, Lenora Penney, Jaime Stevens, Jessica Bernal, Patricia Gomez, Lori Munoz, Jerry Cesarez, Chad Bagwell, Robert Johnson. Second row, Terry Bailey, Marianne Atwill, Sandra Guerrero, Cassie Carmill, Jim Bob Hitchcock, Lee Ann Massangale, Susie Torres, Rudy Guerrero, Danny Garcia. Third row, Richard Lee, Luis Munoz, Billy Staudt, Aaron Lemly, Case Brown, Ruben Guerrero, Todd Smith.

I've Been workin' on the railroad . . .
Sophomore Eric Hoverson tests his strength.

Learning by osmosis? Junior Gilbert Longoria watches another student hoping he can get the hang of it.

Shackles and chains . . .
Sophomore Cole Butler looks like he's chained to a Medieval torture device.

Burn, baby, burn! Senior Chad Smith works carefully on his project.

Members of the Parliamentary Procedure team are from left, Aaron Lemly, Billy Staudt, Jim Bob Hitchcock, Harry Hughes, Cassie Carmill, Brett Veselka, and Robbie Peters. The Parliamentary Procedure team won first in district competition - good job, guys!
Fizz! Senior Marisol Moreno gets the drinks ready for everyone who attended the FHA Christmas party.

Making It Right! Mrs. Linda McKay looks aside while Senior Lisa Perez warms up a little something.

Hi-ea! Seniors Terry Garcia, Norma Flores, and Clarissa Gonzales stop for a quick pose, while having a great time at the FHA party.

Easy As Can Be. Sophomore Jennifer Wilson finished an assignment during her spare time.

Homemakers: Preparing for the Future

Members of FHA include, left to right, Gracie Santellana, Marci Cristan, Tracy Gutierrez, Terry Garcia, Brenda Flores. Second row, Ruby Arendonbo, Jennifer Wilson, Michelle Paralez, Dena Longoria, Saasha Patterson, Norma Flores. Third row, Mrs. Donna Guckian, Sponsor, Anna Trevino, Jesse Gonzales, Jerry Gonzales, Valencia Tippins, Marisol Moreno, Lisa Perez, Jimmy Lawson, Sylvia Cano, Leticia Martinez, Clarissa Gonzales, Mrs. Linda McKay, sponsor.
Key Club Officers. Making up the membership of the Key Club are from left, the following officers: Lori Horton, Kari Horton, Eric Carter, Jeff Fish, Giovanna Carrera, Shona Sugarek and Amy Trlica.


We've had a fall. Juniors Erin Carter, Louie Alariz, and Jeff Fish take a fall and have a problem in getting up.

Hubby, Dubby! Senior Jenny Whitten and Junior Josh Wathen cuddle up on a cold night at a Key Club social.

Eating the night away. Seniors Joe Perez, Lori Horton and Shona Sugarek discuss the topic of the night as Junior Amy Trlica listens.

Snap! Say cheese. Junior Belinda Ramirez and Senior Jenny Whitten take a moment to cooperate with the photographer.
Active Leaders—Name Of Their Game

Members of Student Council include Jeanine Cantwell, sponsor, Kari Horton, Celina Silva, Jane Jaure, Cathy Castillo, Melissa Sanchez, Leslie Molina, Sandy Perez, Amber Saylor, Second, Heather Nicholson, Shona Sugarek, Lori Horton, Maria Christensen, Clemente Hinojosa, Michael Gonzales, Heather Hutchins, Carl Kisling. Third, David Murtaugh, Syogi Yoshimatsu, Mathew Nicholson, Drue Barrilleaux, Cory Boemer, Orlando Amaro.

Brazilian as a Beevilian. Foreign exchange student Romulo Valle poses in front of the world map indicating his native country.

Hi! Bye! Mark Velthuis, another exchange student from Holland, appeared a bit camera shy before realizing he was among friends.

Getting ready to be shot! Rafael Valle, exchange student, thought he was going to be shot, but realized it was only a snap shot.

Poor Boys cast. Members of the Poor Boy Players include, from left, Kinnie Hicks, Heather Smith, Kimber Graham, Jennifer Tucker, Ben Gardner, Kim Lawson, Debbie Ohler. Second row, Carrie Balthazar, Andrey Perez, Julie Wood, Patrick Hernandez, Cheryl Wilson, Amber Williford, Regan Moya.

This is exactly how I expected this school to be! Foreign exchange student Mark D'Aulignac, waits patiently for a photo to be taken.
Cheerleaders Give Their Best

Varsity lineup. Heading up the Varsity Cheerleaders for the year were these 10 members. From left, bottom row, they include Leslie Amos and Sandy Rendon. Second row, TeNeil Moore, Tanya Morgan, Lori Butcher (head cheerleader). Top row, Megan Pearson, LeeAnn Masengale, Cee-Cee Dembo, Leslie Tindol and Heather Hutchens.

Junior Varsity Crew. These eight students comprised the Junior Varsity cheerleaders for the year. In the middle, bottom, is Tiffany Dove. Others are, from left, second row, Amy Copley, Christi Morgan, Lisa Martinez, Back row, Michelle Ramos, Dana Carillo, Cameron Mansker, and Tammy Moore.

Team Work. That's what it takes to build a pyramid and members of the Varsity Cheerleaders show how it's done. Cee-Cee Dembo, Sandy Rendon, Leslie Amos, TeNeil Moore, Tanya Morgan, Lori Butcher, Megan Pearson, LeeAnn Masengale, Leslie Tindol and Heather Hutchens show how to do it during pep rally.

Freshmen Corps. Five members of the freshman Cheerleaders crew included, from left, first row, Tisha Benevides and Geraldine Ramirez, Standing are Kelly Moreno, Angelica Rangel and Morgan Shepard.
True Trojan Spirit

Check them out. LeeAnn Massengale, Terri Moore, and Lori Butcher show the crowd what they have.

Just what the trainer ordered. That hit the spot as Amber Baylor bandages Leslie Ama's ankle after an earlier injury during the year.

Just for fun, Geraldine Ramirez, Morgan Shepard, Kelly Moreno, and Angelica Rangel pose proudly for the photographer.

It's not as easy as it looks. Just as the JV cheerleaders show her, just ask one.

Battle cries. Sandy Rendon demonstrates her class spirit as Tanya Morgan waits patiently for her turn.

She's Great! She's beautiful. Kim Lawson shows her stuff to the crowd, and they love it.
Members of the Balladiers include Tina Gilreath, Robert Jackson, Dana Johnson, B.J. Styles, Duane Price, Stephanie Wayne, and Christina Wood. On the front row are Roseann Mendez, Anna Aguirre, Philip Carrizales, Joe Dominguez, Michelle Ramos, and Jennifer Medina.


The members of the Tenor-Bass Choir include B.J. Styles, Michael Maldonado, Matt Money, Jason Perez, Tom Tebo, Duane Price Middle row, Joe Dominguez, Shannon Duncan, Curtiss Lewis, Avelio Gutierrez, Frank Medina, Robert Jackson, and Carl Kiesling. Bottom row, Chris Mogull, Philip Carrizales, Fred Lugo, Mark Cooley, Roger Martinez, and Orlando Martinez.

Members of the Treble Choir include Ruby Arrendondo, Christina Medina, Melissa Borjas, Tashia Benavides, Carrie Baltzar, Leticia Aguirre, Ori Martinez, Lynn Coffee, Jennifer Coltharpe, Roseann Sarmiento, Larissa Aguirre Second row, Monica Trevino, Annette Clark, Lori Monte, Tracy Edge, Maricela Saez, Roxanne King, Bronda Jennings, Sabrina Loe, Christine Rivas, Sandra Gonzales. Third row, Letha Braisher, Natalie Philips, Michelle Pena, Kasha Edmonds, Monica Luna, Sue Ann Lewis, Christina Bands, and Kimberly Cano.
Master Mechanics and Welders

Members of DECA include, from left, Norma Pinos, Leslie Anaya, Cynthia Morales, Amy Bynum, secretary, Alfredo Diaz, Deborah Castillo, Lon Gonzales Second row, Veronica Gonzales, president, Karla Metz, Cone Anderson, treasurer, Bel Alvarez, Rene Del Bosque, Beau, Sharissa Reed, historian/reporter, Taiye Morgan, first vice president, sweetheart, D.D. Sanchez, Veronica Rodriguez, Rosell Brewer, second vice president, Monica Lima Third row, Danny Ramon, Efrain Ilarraza, Michael Clark, Chis Casarez, Craig McMahon, Humberto Zamarraga, Troy Dickey, Danier Corlas, Edward Hernandez

Members of the Woodworking Class, from left, David Longoria, Jamie Lopez, Steve Salazar, Randy Patterson, Benny Hernandez Back row, Zack Gill, Wayne Ladosch, Andrew Barlow

Members from Auto mechanics, from left to right, Buck Ely, Anthony Toliver, Able Villegas, Mike Guerra, Henry Hernandez, Duwayne Andries, Tim Black, Edward Gonzales, Jerry Ruiz, Ken Cypert, instructor

Members of welding, Senior Randy Ramon and Junior Ray DiSenso display a project completed in welding class.

Members of welding, from left to right, Randy Ramon, Adriene Alaniz, Larry Castillo, Jessie Acosta, Mr. Jack Lenny, supervisor, Harry Hughes, Chad Smith
NHS
Spanish
Thespian
Clubs

Members of NHS include, left to right, Kim Lawson, Edward Lugo, Dana Holcomb, Levi Martinez, Tammy Gutman, Sandy Perez, Julie Luna, Joann Perkins, Second row, Amber Saylor, Juan Lugo, Misty Burlingame, Becky Chacon, Michael Gonzalez, Chad Bremer, Monica Valdez, Kristen Fidgen, Cathy Castillo, Vicky Contreras.


Members of the Spanish Club, from left, are Tamara Moore, Ami Contreras, Terry Garcia, Anna Gonzales, Ben Gender, Patrick Hernandez, Karen Smelik, Second row, Bill Ponder, Anna Adams, Elena Past, David Murlaugh, Cathy Knight, Leticia Martinez, Kay Past and Woodrow Grossman, sponsors.

Members of Thespians, from left to right, Jennifer Tucker, Kim Lawson, Debbie Oler, Cheryl Wilson, Second row, Kenny Hicks, Patrick Hernandez, Amber Willford, Andrew Perez, Regan Moisy.
The Academic Decathlon team is a team made up of nine students, who compete in 10 subjects.

"The Academic Decathlon is one of the most exiting adventures available to high school students. If a person is a good student, then the Academic Decathlon is the place to find awards and recognition," said coach Reagan Jordan.

"Of the 10 events, the Super Quiz is the most exiting. Here, the students compete one on one in a public event cheered on by their peers, parents, and teachers. This generates the same kind of excitement as a basketball game," said Jordan.

The team includes Matt Nicholson, Joy Schenider, (honors) Michale Maldonado, Michelle Dawson, and John Andrew Perez (scholastic), and Laurie White, Suzanne Howard, and Arturo Hallare (varsity).

The team spent the first semester in a class called Humanities. In this class, the team took home copies of work that they needed to study for the quizzes that they take at the meet. The day after they received them, they were given quizzes similar to those they would be taking at the meet.
Organizations

HARD ROCK'N
TROJANS

Future Farmers of America
Business Professionals of America
Future Homemakers of America
Distributive Education Clubs of America
Marketing Education
Award Winners

Pan American Round Table Award
Evan Garcia

Woodmen of the World American History Award
Gary Besanson — Erin Carter
Lynette Jakub — Jerry Martinez
Lori Martinez — Robbie Peters
Stephanie Salinas — Lara Shean
Tom Tebo — Shelly Tiley
Amy Trlica

Woodmen of the World Scholarship
Jani Luco

B.F.A. Scholarships
Jana Jaure, Lee Ann Massengale

Optimist Most Improved Award
Jimmy Salinas

Boys State
Jerrita Martinez

Girls State
Monica Valdez

Capitol Scholars
Erin Carter, Lori Martinez
Mirabeau B. Lamar Education Medal
Mike Willow

Masonic Lodge
Boy: Michael R. Gonzales
Girl: Tammy Guzman

Outstanding Boy and Girl-Rotary Award
Boy: Matt Nicholson
Girl: Lori Horton

English
Language Arts—Kimberly Rodriguez
English CLA 1—Jackie DeLeon
English 1—Albert Garcia
English 1 Honors—Ryan Garcia
English CLA 2—Jimmy Aguirre
English 2—Dominic Favaro
English 2 Honors—Elena Past
English CLA 3—Sarina Law
English 3—Robbie Peters—Jennifer Tucker
English 3 honors—Lara Shean
English 4—Monica Garcia
English 4—Anna Gonzales
English 4 Honors—Lori Horton
Gifted—Talented—Elena Past

Foreign Language
Spanish 1—Jose Rojas
Spanish 2—Marl Saez
Spanish 3—Eva Garcia

Science
Physical Science—Heather Nicholson
Biology 1—Tom Motla
Biology 1 Honors—Elena Past
Biology 2—Eric Cuebas
Biology 2 Honors—Michael Ray Gonzales
Chemistry—Monica Valdez
Chemistry honors—Amy Trlica
Physics—Lara Shean
Lab Manager—Chris McGull

Social Studies
World History—Joseph Ayoub
World Geography—Scott Lloyd
U.S. History—Lara Shean
U.S. History Honors—Jason Jennings
Government—Lisa Perez
Economics—Robert Jackson

Mathematics
Math Level I, II, III—Michelle Mena
Pre-Algebra—Karrie Manzano
Algebra 1—Veronica Velasquez
Algebra 1 honors—Heather Nicholson
Informal Geometry—Tim Black

Geometry—Albert Salinas
Geometry Honors—Elena Past
Algebra II—Renee Pachon
Algebra II Honors—Amy Trlica
Trig Analytic—Scott Celaya
Precalculus—Teresa Guzman
M.O.C.E.—Valerie Lemna
Computer Science—Robert Jackson
Business
Keyboarding—Monica Valdez
Record KPUN—BCP—Shelly Tiley
Accounting—Debbie Oler

Band
Jazz Band—Jeff Baker
Symphonic—Jennifer Medina
Concert—Chris Rodriguez
Drum Majors (G)—Marianne Awaite

Choir
Treble Choir—Christina Wood
Tenor Bass Choir—Duane Price
Bass—Rose Ann Mendez

Theater Arts
Theater Arts I—Celia Silva
Theater Arts II—Francis Chambliss

Theater Arts III—Ginger Penrose
Speech—Tabitha Sitten

Art
Art I—Wes Hunter
Art II—Frank Castilo

Journalism
Newspaper—Elena Past
Yearbook—Brandy VanDalen

Health
Health—Celia Silva

Library
Assistant—Cindy Perez

Vocational department
Microcomputer Applications—Shona Sugarek
Comprehensive Homemaking—Jeanie Bauer

Food Science—Jennifer Tucker

Housing Design—Eddie Guerra

Interior Design—Lori Horton

Individual Family Living—Jennifer Rice

Parent and Child Development—Richard Montez

VEH Food Production—Mary Jane Perez

Drafting—Richard Vaughan

Technology Systems—Albert Ruiz

Principals of Technology—Chuck Wooden

Woodworking—Jason Del Buece

Floral Design—Joe Chapa

Landscape Design—Cathie Nelson

Equine Science—Lynette Jakub

Animal Science—David Miller

Ag Mechanics—Jimmy Aguara

Ag Metal Fabrication—Robert Munoz

Wildlife Management—Jeff Fish

World Applied Ag Science—Terry Bailey

Auto Technology—John M. Guerra

Auto Technology II—E-Wayne Andries

Welding I—Michael Guerra

Welding II—Scott Smith

VEH Construction—Ray Ochoa

Intro Construction Trades—E-Wayne Andries

Building Trades—Zack Gill

Business Office Services—Monica Garcia

Marketing Education—Sherisse Reed

Prl of Market/Retail Merch—Jennifer Mendosa

Office Administration I—Patricia Saenz

Office Administration II—Victoria Hernandez

Officers
Student Council President—Jana Jaure
Student Council Vice President—Lori Horton

Head Cheerleader—Lori Butcher

Academic Decathlon
Arturo Hefele, Laurie White, Suzanne Howard, John Andrew Perez, Michelle Dawson, Michael Maldonado, Joy Schneider, Matthew Nicholson

Academic UIL
Robert Jackson, Cathy Knight, Darlene McCorvey, David Morton, Matt Nicholson, Debbie Oler, Elena Past, Shane Stropo, Amy Trlica, Monica Valdez, Brett Vesake, Syoji Yoshimita

Future Problem Solving
Amanda Collins, Cory Bommer, Ryan Garcia, Scott Celenski, Elena Past, Crystal McGovan, Celina Silva, Suzanne Williams

John Phillips Sousa Award
Lisa Perez

Louis Armstrong Jazz Award
David Miller

Marine Corps Semper Fidelis Solo Award
Lori Horton

National Choral Award
Joe Dominguez, Jennifer Medina

Dekalb Award (Voc Ag)
Jana Jaure

Tandy Technology Merit Awards
Michael Ray Gonzales

Who’s Who
Marianne Awaite, Lori Butcher, Cathy Castillo, Michael Ray Gonzales, Eric Guerra, Lori Horton, Jan Jaure, Julie Luna, Jennifer Medina, Matt Nicholson, Shona Sugarek, Brett Vesake

Faculty Selected Honors
School Spirit, Boy and Girl—Eric Guerra, Lori Butcher

Sportsmanship Boy and Girl—James Robinson, Julie Luna, Tammy Guzman, Heather Webb

Citizenship Boy and Girl—Brett Vesake, Lori Horton

Leadership Boy and Girl—Matt Nicholson, Jana Jaure

Best All Around Boy and Girl—Matt Nicholson, Jana Jaure

Principal’s Academic Achievement Awards:
National Merit Recognition—Matt Nicholson
Top Two Freshmen—Ryan Garcia 99.700
Heather Nicholson 99.700
Top Two Sophomores—Celia Silva 101.333
Elena Past 101.100
Top Two Juniors—Lara Shean 100.750
Amy Trlica 100.600

Seniors Graduating With Honors
Anna Gonzales, John Perkins, Lori McTea, Jana Jaure, Vicky Contreras, Anissa Cox, Bobbie Smith, Cheryl Wilson, Chris McGull, Carrie Haugen, Billy Slaught, Kristen Pridgen, Dean Ford, Dana Holcomb, Marianne Awaite, Lori Butcher, Misty Burtland, Robert Jackson, Joe Dominguez, Sandra Perez, Eddie Guerra, Juan Lugo, Todd Novak, Cathy Castillo, Cristina Wood, Heather Thormalen

Seniors Graduating With High Honors
Brett Vesake, Tammy Guzman, Shona Sugarek, Michael Ray Gonzales

Salutatorian
Matt Nicholson—96.500

Valedictorian
Lori Horton—97.100
Shake it, baby! Senior Tammy Diaz and Junior Shayan Garza show the right moves at the yearbook dance.

Beau, sweetheart lineup. Attending the presentation of Beaus and Sweethearts at the yearbook dance were, from left, Joe Dominguez, Anna Gonzales, Ginger Emeasie, Amber Saylor, Veronica Galarza and Julie Luna. Back row, Belinda Ramires, Adam Moreno, Archie Smith, Lori Butcher, Jaime Rivas, Renego Flores, Todd Nava, Shoba Sugapark, Marianne Avail, Michael Gonzales and Eric Guerrero.

Sweethearts and Beaus not present at the yearbook dance presentation were, from left, Roseanne Mendez, Dwainne Price, LeeAnn Maccormick and Kelly Metz.
Senior honors. Recognized at the Student Council's annual entertainment program were these 12 seniors. From left, they include: Lori Hoxie, Matt Nicholson, Jennifer Medalia, Joe DiCarli, Lisa Perez, Michael Outhred, Maria Christensen, Lori Becher, Gabriel Monroy, James Robinson and Sandra Peres.

Class favorites. Class favorites for the year were presented during the Student Council entertainment program. They are: (front left) Tony Dickerson, Eric Budler, teachers; Jessica Alvarez, Adam Mosch, sophomores; Jennifer Rozen, Jerry Martinez, juniors; and Joe Jones and James Robinson, seniors.

Girl, you know it's true. Mill Vardi knows it's true. It's our own talented students, Senior Archie Smith and Junior Ernie Perez.
The Day The Pink Panther Retired

Wow! What a smile! Everett McAulay pulls some money off of the money tree.

Now what? The Balladors sit around wondering what to do next.

The retirement of Everett McAulay marked a sad ending of an era. Mr. Mac was known for his caring and calm personality, rarely raising his voice to anyone. Mr. Mac was a very helpful man who not only worked with choir and band, but also aided the yearbook staff when it came time to take the student's mug shots.

Sandy Gregorczy worked with Mr. McAulay for fourteen years. "He was a wonderful boss. Never raised his voice to anyone, especially the students. He really cared about the students," she said.

Mr. Mac is described as a very quiet man; calm and relaxed to be around. One of his favorite past time activities was playing golf.

We sure hope Mr. McAulay is having a great time on the golf course since his retirement. Although it's a sad ending, he will be missed, there's always a new beginning.

His professional career covered the better part of 30 years. Prior to joining the Beeville Independent School District, Mr. Mac served several years as instructor of music at Bee County College. He later served one year as music teacher in Thomas Jefferson Junior High School before assuming the position of assistant principal in A.C. Jones High School.
Mmmmmmmmmm! Scrumptious! Fran Ramsey and Colleen Powell chow down.

A token of our affection. Jana Jure gives balloons and a present to Mr. Mac.

For he's a jolly good fellow! Mr. McAslay just stands around checking out everything.

Mine, mine, mine! Mr. Mac holds up the cake before digging in.

Thumbs up! Bridget Hurst, Barbara Nance, and Lana Massan- gali give their approval of the breakfast.
Beeville IDS provides ———
Leadership, Unity, Teamwork

Larry Moehnke (below), superintendent Beeville Independent School District.
Jack R. Seals (left), assistant superintendent.
Ed McKay (left), director of personnel and operations.

Vickie Jordan, accounting clerk.
Joann Garcia, secretary to superintendent.
Adelaida Rendon, director of special organizations secretary.

Gloria Longoria, instruction secretary.
Sherry Taylor, director of special programs.
Wendy Davis, secretary to director of personnel and operations.
District leaders: Members of the board of trustees include, from left, Nick Cardenas, Mrs. Lou Adele May, vice president, Larry McClintock, Mrs. Annette Jackson, Dr. Tom L. Stark, president; David Silva and Jessy Garcia.

Joan Talley, receptionist.
Debra Moehske, coordinator community services and public programs.
Jose Cantu, director of finance with his secretary Frances Shepherd.

Sandra Stephens, secretary to assistant superintendent.
Kay Tunnel, personnel specialist.
Sharon Amerson, payroll coordinator.

Margarita Garces, accounts payable.
Maria Casarez, accountant.
If You Need

Administrative Leadership
or Counseling—turn to the professionals

Bill Doughty, principal
Claudia Nelson and Al Garcia, assistant principals

Emilia Dominguez, counselor
Buddy Lynum, counselor

Mary Joy, counselor
Rudy Zapata, Dean of Student Services
Ruth Kircher, registrar
Fran Ramsey, athletic band secretary

Colleen Powell, principal's secretary
Cindy Rodriguez, receptionist

Sandra Gregorczyk; assistant principal's secretary
Donna Shears, English assistant

Barbara Seger and Martha Maley, nurses

Liz Franco, attendance
Gwen Walker, attendance
Rosie Perez, assistant
A Strong Faculty
Means A Good Education

Mary Aman, Homemaking
Bennie Belew, Science
John Black, English, Athletics
Gwen Blackburn, Special Education
Kathy Boemer, Health, Physical Education
Eunice Bomerbach, English

Hortencia Brooks, Science
Monica Bures, Mathematics
Jeannine Cantwell, English
Tom Carrera, Social Studies, Athletics
Bill Cason, Band
Dee Clark, English

Curtis Clapston, Industrial Tech.

Kenneth Cypert, Auto Technitions

Carol Dikan, Social Studies, Athletics
Bob DelWeese, Art
Jamie Doughty, English
Paula Duffy, English
Diane Floerke, Microcomputers
Applications
Glen Grant, Band

Vickie Gregory, Marketing
Woodron Grossman, Spanish
Donna Gukian, Homemaking
Pat Henning, T.A.A.S
Kenneth Higdon, Mathematics
Lynda Holder, Science

Beverly Hoaglin, Science
Bobbie Hurst, English
Russell Joy, Science
Jerry Livingston, Typing
Mike Luce, Health, Phys. Education, Athletics
Mitch Luna, History

Frustrated by one of her worst days, Mrs. Adams relaxes with a magazine.
Serena Mann, Theater Arts
Cherry McClintock, Mathematics
Linda McKay, Homemaking
Karen McQuillin, Science
Jim McTav, English
Laura Menz, Mathematics

Martin Monte, Construction
Key Plast, Spanish

Bill Ponder, Spanish
Lou Powers, English

Alan Ramsey, English, Journalism
Laurie Riggs, Mathematics

Dolores Rico, Mathematics
Laura Rothlisberger, Office Admin., Micro Comp.

Patrick Seals, Agricultural Science
Charlotte Shepherd, Special Education

Daniel Silva, Science
Kathy Stevenson, Mathematics

Zelma Strickland, English
Carolyn Talles, Language Arts
Sam Uptegrove, History, Athletics
Terra Uptegrove, Athletics
Mitch Williams, English
Don Zidicky, Choir
Need HELP!

Check With These Professionals

Leonor Aguirre, Sp. Ed. Assistant
Nora Benavides, Sp. Ed. Assistant
Lourdes Leffoureau, English
Yolanda Chamberlain, Sp. Ed. Assistant
Liz Franco, Attendance
Jackie Guerrero, Sp. Ed. Assistant

Chris Handy, Sp. Ed. Assistant

Jennie Jordan, Librarian

Mary Joy, Counselor

Harold Lynum, Counselor

Martha Malloy, Health Coordinator

Lupita Martinez, Vailing Teacher
Triza Martinez, Library Assistant
Sherry Olverez, Student Teacher
Eduardo Ortega, Security
Leonard Pawlik, Vocational Director
Rhonda Pawlik, Nurses Secretary

Mrs. Franco works diligently in the attendance office.
Here's A Team Of Dedicated, Experienced Professionals

Suzie Pendergraph, Sp. Ed. Assistant
Terry Pendergraph, Sp. Ed. Assistant
Rose Perez, Spanish Assistant
Janie Posada, Secretary
Colleen Powell, Secretary
San Juanita Tapia, O.C.S.

Fran Ramsey, Secretary

Cindy Rodriguez, Receptionist

Art Schneider, Special Education

Kathy Shears, Sp. Ed. Assistant

Rosa Torres, Sp. Ed. Assistant

Kathleen Valentine, G.T. Assistant
Jeff Valentine, Geometry
Mary Velasquez, Cafeteria
Lisa Weber, Library Assistant
Richard Wright, Student Teacher
Rudy Zapata, Student Services

Mrs. Jordan is the head of the library but she's never too busy to smile for the camera.
Here we go! Senior Efrian Ybarra sits like a king on a throne.

Taking it step by step... Senior Jenny Whitten smiles nervously as they judge for the new Miss Western Week.

Western's beauty. Junior D'ANNE TAYLOR shows a little grit for the judges.

Students enjoy Beeville's annual Western Week.
Western Week was a festive occasion for many Bee County spectators. The parade included a variety of floats from school organizations, bands from nearby town and of course the cowboys on their horses.

The Miss Western Week crown was won by a senior from Pettus. First runner-up was Senior Cee-Cee Dembo, while Mary Ann Awalt, also a senior, was named second runner-up. Both were seniors at A.C. Jones High School.

During the night of all the excitement not many people were cruising through town. Most of the students were enjoying themselves at the carnival at the Bee County Coliseum. The carnival featured a variety of foods, many booths, dances and a lot of rides to keep everyone busy.

Other highlights included chili cook-offs, pageants, ballet folklorico performances and mariachis.

The good times and fun, though, soon came to an end and that meant back-to-work and back-to-school. The good thing though, Western Week is an annual event and Bee County can look forward to another one.
King and Queen. Seniors Frank Dominguez and Lori Hor-tzon were this year's Prom King and Queen.

Last Dance. Seniors Dean Ford and Trish Malone dance to a slow song before the dance ends.

Preparing For the Dance. Junior Suzanne Howard cuts out paper for the picture booth.

Chit-Chat. Senior Jody Schneider and Junior Suzanne Howard compliment each other on their dresses.

Prom '92

What a Crowd! Juniors and Seniors dance to the live band "The Pictures."

Perfect Couple. Juniors Chris Stevens and Lori Gallegos get ready to walk in the dance.

Hey! Buddy! Seniors Jessica Bautista and Todd Novak are the first to go out and dance.

It's Been a Long Night! It's obvious, as you can tell by the look on Senior Kristi Bliman's face, with her date Senior Chris Zambrano.

Let's Get Rocked! Senior Lori Butcher dances to the new song by Def Leppard.

Night to Remember. Senior Todd Novak and Junior Amy Trilica-two step to a country song.
Freshmen Volleyballers Learn Now — Pay Dividends Later


My Time. Tanya Taylor gets ready to return a volley to her opponents.

Let me at 'em. Erica Baldillez prepares to serve.
All Decked Out! Junior Belinda Ramirez and Seniors Oscar Rodriguez and Jenny Whitten show off their stuff at the prom.

Cinderella and Prince Charming. Senior Tammy Flores is quite happy about showing off her boyfriend.

Got a Minuet? Junior Chad Brner is all smiles as the photographer points the camera his way.


Are You Serious? Mrs. Dolores Rios and her husband, left, laugh at one of Laurie Riggs' jokes.

Taking a Break? Junior Judd Cano relaxes during prom preparations and talks to a friend while tying up balloons.
Sports

Hard Rock 'n' Roll
Trojans

Football

Volleyball

Golf

Baseball

Cross Country

Track
Freshmen Volleyballers Learn Now- Pay Dividends Later


My Time. Tanya Taylor gets ready to return a volley to her opponents.

Let me at 'em. Erica Baldillez prepares to serve.
Look! A falling star. Tanya Metz and D.D. Arriscota prepare to return a volley.

Here it goes. Herlinda Tapia sets up to rip a serve over the net.

Up and away, Mary Jane Gonzales offers up a serve as teammates Erica Balditez and D.D. Arriscota stand by to help.

I got it! Lori Montez sets up to return a volley. Joining in the action are Christy Heaton, Sarah Drzuk, and D.D. Arriscota.
JV Spikers Stake Claim to
district championship


Heist' em! Juniors JoAnn Ruiz and Amy Trlica guard the net with the help of Sophomore Emily Garcia in a Junior Varsity home game.

See that move??? Junior JoAnn Ruiz and Sophomore Cathy Herrera talk in between
Time out! Junior Jennifer Rincon and Sophomore Amanda Shepherd take a well deserved breath during one of the home games.

Sticking together... Sophomore Emily Garcia and Chrisitn Morgan and Juniors Jennifer Rincon and Linda Ruiz praise each other for their outstanding efforts.

Stepping up... Junior Amy Trlica prepares herself for the next play.

J.V. Volleyball Scoreboard:

Heights:

1. Trojans vs. Orange Grove 12-15, 6-15
2. Trojans vs. Regina 6-15, 11-15
3. Trojans vs. Fort Smith 9-15, 10-12, 13-15
5. Trojans vs. Scottsdale 16-15, 16-14
7. Trojans vs. Oceanside (Varsity) 7-15, 13-15
8. Trojans vs. Kennedy 13-15, 16-7
12. Trojans vs. Petrus 15-9, 11-11, 15-9
13. Trojans vs. Gregory Portland 19-12, 9-12
15. Trojans vs. Sacred Heart 19-13, 14-15, 6-15
17. Trojans vs. Floor Slump 15-14, 9-10, 12-8
18. Trojans vs. Regina 15-10, 6-15, 4-15
19. Trojans vs. Scottsdale 16-15, 13-0
20. Trojans vs. Caladan 12-2, 13-10, 19-3
22. Trojans vs. Petrus 15-17, 14-15, 3-15
23. Trojans vs. Floor Slump 15-17, 9-10
25. Trojans vs. Caladan 13-6, 15-3
Chalk up another successful year for the Lady Trojans varsity volleyball team, because that's just what they had. Some members of the team felt it should have been better.

"This year could have been better, and I think we all would try harder to make it more successful if we had the season to play again," said Senior Stella Garcia.

The desire to win, though, was prevalent and it was obvious that each member of the team was determined to work hard. Most all team members will agree that the 16 wins didn't come from a lack of effort.

"The team worked well together," said coach Carol Daken. "They worked hard and turned in some outstanding performances. They did their best and the results reveal it."

What's ahead for next year? Returning team members say they will be looking ahead for another great year.

"I am looking forward to playing on the varsity next year," said Junior Valerie Moya, "and making a strong contribution."

Success is name of the game. Members of the Lady Trojans varsity volleyball team include, from left, front row, Mar Salceda, Valerie Moya, Jennifer Medina, Julia Luna, Geovana Carrera, Erica Maldonado, Pauleta Henry, manager. Second
row, coach Carol Dakan, Josie Vidaure, Bobbie Smith, Tanya Morgan, Meagan Pearson, Maria Christensen, Stella Garcia, Becky Parks, Jessica Baldillez, Christina Gonzalez.
They Ran 'CROSS COUNTRY' To State

Top six in state: With two first places, one second place finish and two third place wins members of the Trojan boys Cross Country team advanced through several individual meets, district and regional competition before advancing to State. At the State Meet the Trojans placed sixth from a field of 12 entries. Members of the team include, from left, Jason Dumas, Arnold Yzaguirre, Kevin Barrington, Gerardo Yzaguirre, John Astry, and Mark Canales. Not pictured are Scott Childress and Jeb Baker.

Cross Country
Sixth Best In State
The Cross Country run to the State Meet for boys included a number of meets along the way. Both boys and girls teams competed in the seven meets prior to district competition, but only the boys team advanced to Regional and State meets.

It all began September 7 when both teams competed in Calallen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calallen (boys)</th>
<th>Miller (boys)</th>
<th>Robstown (boys)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(fourth)</td>
<td>(third)</td>
<td>(first)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Jason Dumas (JV)</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>Mark Canales (JV)</td>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flour Bluff (boys)</th>
<th>C.C. King (boys)</th>
<th>Moody (boys)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(second)</td>
<td>(third)</td>
<td>(first)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gonzales (boys)</th>
<th>District (boys)</th>
<th>Regional (boys)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(second)</td>
<td>(first)</td>
<td>(first)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>Arnoldo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Autry</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Childress</td>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
<td>Mark Canales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>John Autry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
<td>Kevin Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td>Jason Dumas</td>
<td>Gerardo Yazguire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| State Meet (boys)     | Callallen (girls)   | Miller (girls)        |
| Placed sixth in a field of 12 teams entered. | Tammy Flores        | Jessica Alaniz        |
|                       | Jessica Alaniz      | Tammy Guzman          |
|                       | Kristina Flores     | Tammy Flores          |
|                       |                     | Kristina Flores       |
|                       |                     | Amy Contreras         |
|                       |                     | Heather Webb          |

| Robstown (girls)      | Flour Bluff (girls) | C.C. King (girls)    |
| Tammy Flores          | Malague Beach       | Tammy Flores          |
| Tammy Guzman          | Tammy Guzman        | Jessica Alaniz        |
| Amy Contreras         | Tammy Flores        | Tammy Guzman          |
| Jessica Alaniz        | Kristina Flores     | Kristina Flores       |
| Kristina Flores       | Amy Contreras       | Joy Taylor            |
| Joy Taylor            | Heather Webb        | Amy Contreras         |
| Heather Webb          |                     | Heather Webb          |

| Moody (girls)         | Gonzales (girls)    | District Meet (girls) |
| Tammy Flores          | Tammy Flores        | Tammy Flores          |
| Kristina Flores       | Kristina Flores     | Jessica Alaniz        |
| Tammy Guzman          | Tammy Guzman        | Tammy Guzman          |
| Amy Contreras         | Amy Contreras       | Amy Contreras         |
|                     |                     | Joy Taylor            |
|                     |                     | Joy Taylor            |
|                     |                     | Heather Webb          |
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Freshmen Trojans: Making A Mark For Tomorrow's Success

Row 1: Jacob Moya, Colton Heas, Julio Martinez, Randy Knight, Joe Salazar, Servando Loya, Ricky Reyes, Joey Monterminay, Jeffrey Stevenson.
Row 3: Coach David Shumacher, Jason Cuevas, Ramiro Tapia, Jesse Garcia, Chris Holmes, Eddie Garcia, Albert Ruiz, Brian Harwell, Germaine Sanchez, Justin Peters, Chris Gomez, Coach Sam Uptegrove.
Row 4: Billy Cuelar, Buck Knoll, Jay Camacho, Johnny Stauff, Larry Favre, Bernard Mayberry, Michael McGovern, Michael Williams, Germaine Garcia.

On they Go! Jason Cuevas and Greg Gonzales head off the field for a break.
In a hot pursuit! Bernard Mayberry looks to make an open field tackle at a home game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opp.</th>
<th>Trojans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.C. King</td>
<td>32-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aransas-Pass</td>
<td>28-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>56-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
<td>20-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floresville</td>
<td>15-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory-Portland</td>
<td>36-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuloso-Midway</td>
<td>35-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour Bluff</td>
<td>44-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>49-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin</td>
<td>58-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Record 0-10

World of hurt . . . Paul Moron feels some sideline jitters while trainer Patricia Tapia assists him.

Hard to handle . . . Jacob Moya gains big yardage as a few teammates watch.

On the run . . . Rolando Escobar scrambles to gain a few yards.

In hot pursuit . . . Marc Eeds chases down an opponent in a home game.

Up and away . . . The young Trojans punt away in a home game.
The Junior Varsity football team finished the season with an upsetting record of 0-9. There are many reasons for this upsetting season, but they are very minor ones. The J-V team played hard every game this year, it was the little things that kept them from being on top on the scoreboard.

"When we got on the field we knew it was time to get to work and we did. We were usually on top in yardage but we made little mistakes that kept the points off the board," said Junior Kelly Metz.

The J-V team was full of pride, including self and team pride. Always practicing and going through fundamentals over and over again gets tiring, but the players knew what had to be done.

"Always practicing did get tiring but we knew showing up for practice was the right thing to do, and it was all under one word the coaches always tried to stress — DISCIPLINE," said Sophomore John Bartlett.

Although this season wasn’t a winning one on the scoreboard, it was always considered a winning one in the athletes’ hearts.

"After every game I always looked at the scoreboard and even though we were down, I knew, inside, we had won," said Sophomore Sean Myrick.
Better Seasons Ahead

JV Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>Trojans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.C. King</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floresville</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory-Portland</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuloso-Midway</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour Bluff</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calallen</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Coach Mitch Williams, Kevin Taylor, Francis Yogi, Kelly Metz, Roger Martinez, Karl Kisling, Conrad Ruiz, Daniel Gilstrap, Randy Beltran, Frank Maldonado, Wesley Hunter, Daniel Durst, coach Kevin Whaley.
Row 3: Adam Moreno, Rudy Pena, Curtis Lewis, Chris Casarez, Ashley Stevenson, Trey Finche, Lucas Copenhagen, Dennis Myrick, Frankie Castillo, Drue Barrileas.
Row 4: Lionel Flores, Tim Black, Joe Luis Galvan, Claudio Peralta, Brian Kimbrough, Earnest Solla, Dominic Favaro, Wally Montes, Fernando Hernandez.
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Trojans Struggle
Through Rebuilding Season


Now hear this! Coach Paul Williams talks to a defensive group during a time out.
## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>Trojans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.C. King</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo Nixon</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floresville</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory-Portland</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuleo-Midway</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour Bluff</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callalen</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Break Time

Frank Pizana, Todd Novak and Dean Ford, offensive regulars, take a break as the Trojan defense takes the field.

### Step by Step

Roland Zepeda breaks for a long game during Trojan varsity action. Zepeda was second leading rusher for Trojans for year.

### Toe to Toe

Josh Watham aims for a successful extra point conversion as Remigio (Meco-cho) Flores prepares to hold.

### Turn the Corner

LaShae High- tower, one of District 30-4A’s leading rushers, goes for long gain here behind blocking of Roland Zepeda.
Lori Butcher reigns as Trojan Homecoming Queen

Lori Butcher, 1991 Homecoming Queen, and her escort Senior David Miller. Lori was elected Homecoming Queen by secret votes from members of the senior class. A member of the varsity cheerleading corps, Lori was recognized as this year’s Homecoming Queen prior to kickoff of the Trojan-Flour Bluff football game.

Freshmen members of this year’s Homecoming Court included Tiesha Benivadez, Tanya Metz, Angelica Rangel, Kelly Moreno and Erica Baldiviez. Their escorts were Orlando Amaro, Gerardo Yzaguirre, Marc Eeds, Jason Hutchins and Brian Jarret.

Members of the Sophomore Class Homecoming Court were Priscilla Carabajal, Lisa Martinez, Tamara Moore, Michelle Ramos and Jessica Alaniz. Escorts were Curtis Lewis, Scott Childress, Drue Barrileaux, Roger Martinez and Juan Vasquez.
Trojan student body spirit prevailed once again as students, faculty, staff and administration joined together in staging another festive Homecoming celebration. Halls were decorated, cars were painted, and signs were in abundance as the student body went to the polls and named their Homecoming Queen, and class royalty for juniors, sophomores and freshmen.

For A.C. Jones High School students, it was a festive occasion, an occasion that will be long remembered.

Senior Court included Cee-Cee Dembo (princess), Jana Jaure (duchess), Bobby Smith, Megan Pearson, and Jessica Baldillez. The escorts for the Senior Court were Brett Veselka, Clemente Hincjosa, Andrew Perez, Patrick Hernandez, and Matt Nicholson.

Junior Homecoming Court included Leslie Aman, Sandy Rendon (princess) TeNeil Moore (duchess), Leslie Tindol, and Leslie Molina

Junior Escorts were Chad Brehmer, Cori Boemer, Michael Robinson, Jude Cano, and Jason Jennings.
O.K. that’s enough! Freshmen Tanya Mejia, En-rica Ballesteros, and Tessa Baez offer their impressive smiles to different cameras.

Light up Spirit. The school showed spirit by attending the freshman pep rally the night before the homecoming game.

Hi There! Junior Leslie Tindal and Leslie Molina are caught in the act of scooping out the rest of the Homecoming Court.

Is it over yet? Juniors Chad Brehmer and Jason Jennings await their chance to get into their own clothes, that are more casual, and comfortable.
LIGHT UP THE SPIRIT

Fire! Senior Football players wave to the crowd, as the crowd stares at the “B” being lit up.

BANG! Senior Richie Jones awaits his signal to start the banging.

Let's give a cheer. The Cheerleaders do the last cheer of the night.

PEACE! Sophomore Alfred Salinas and his friends look for the camera instead of helping the students light up the candles.
Despite a season in which they lost a few more games than they won, members of the freshmen boys basketball team proved at times that they could win. They weren't happy with the season's results and before their varsity careers are ended, they intend to prove that they can win against the same opponents.

Members of the team include, from left, first row, Servando Loya, Terry Dickerson, Jacob Moya, Tommy Taylor, Renee Rodriguez. Second row, Sean Kenzie, Chris Holmes, Albert Ruiz, John Rodriguez. Third row, Marc Eeds, Ralph Garcia, Thomas Hensley, Michael Miller, Larry Farve, Rudy Flores, coach Daniel Silva.

Double dribble! Not really, it's just Terry Dickerson dribbling down court as teammate Chico Rodriguez follows.
Jump shot ... Larry Farve tries to land a jumper against a tough defense.

Three point land ... Renee Rodriguez shoots a lonesome three pointer.

Air Marc ... Marc Eeds gets off his feet for a jump shot as teammates Chico Rodriguez and Tommy Taylor prepare to rebound.
Members of the junior varsity district champs include, first row, from left: Victor Ortiz, Brandon Butler, Roy Granado, Jerry Casarez, Marcus Perez. Second row: coach Dave Sheuhamcher, Adam Moreno, John Bartlett, Scott Childress, Todd Smith, George Dickerson, and Ruby Carlu, manager.

Free for all... Sophomore Scott Childress attempts a free throw shot as teammate John Bartlett watches.

Watch the form... as Junior Blayne Carlu shoots a jump shot.
JV's Develop Winning Habits, Attitude

Not to be outdone by their Varsity teammates, the Junior Varsity proved that it, too, could post a winning season. The JVs matched the Varsity's record with their district chart of 8-2. Flour Bluff was the only district opponent to defeat the JVs, winning both games by scores of 74-66 and 78-68, respectively.

As a matter of record the Junior Varsity Trojans finished their season with a record of 24-8. Along the way the JVs defeated Aransas Pass, Rockport, Pleasanton, Falls City varsity, Prairie Lea varsity, Port Lavaca, Gregory-Portland, Tuloso-Midway, Robstown and Calallen. The eight losses were to Port Lavaca, Cuero, Skidmore varsity, Taft, Alamo Heights, Gonzales and Flour Bluff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JV</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Aransas Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cuero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Aransas Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Falls City varsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Skidmore varsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Prairie Lea varsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alamo Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Tuloso-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Flour Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Tuloso-Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Flour Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Calallen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A real jumper! Brandon Butler takes dead aim at the basket and hits a long-range two pointer.

Watch the form. John Bartlett goes high for a three-pointer as teammates Victor Ortiz and George Dickerson get in position for a possible rebound.

Police lineup. Scott Childress, George Dickerson and Adam Moreno wait their turn during pre-game warmups.

Winning is contagious and Junior Varsity hopes to carry its winning habits to Varsity level next season.
There was no mistaking the identity of this group of Orange and White-clad Trojans when they took the floor. They were from Beeville and they were the A.C. Jones High School Trojans.

For the first time since the season of 1967-68 this year's Trojans staked claim to the District 30-4A championship, and advanced to the third round of the state playoffs before being eliminated.

Everyone loves a winner and that's just what the Trojans gave their fans this year, and fans showed their support by jamming the confines of Trojan gym each time Beeville took the floor. It wasn't only the overflow crowds at home, because wherever Beeville played they drew a packed house.

Regional Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score by Quarters</th>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Heights</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trojans Bounce
Ed Couch-Elsa 89-83

On the eve of this Area Championship game Trojan coach Mike Luce was more than concerned about Ed Couch-Elsa's three-point scoring ability. "We knew we would have a height advantage," said Luce, "but we were really worried about their ability to hit the three's."

Luce was right on target. Ed Couch-Elsa remained in contention for most of the game, especially in the late stages, mainly because of their ability to hit from three-point range. The Trojans, however, were not to be denied their second straight playoff victory as they held tough down the stretch to win, 89-83.

This playoff victory once again was orchestrated by the stellar play of James Robinson, Eric Guerrero, Matt Nicholson, Phil Taylor, Danny Harrell, Bryan Taylor and company. It was a game the Trojans wanted to win, and they did.

Area Championship
Score by Quarters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed Couch-Elsa</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Danny Harrell (12) does a right hand twist for two points against Ed Couch-Elsa in the Area Championship game. At left is teammate Bryan Taylor.

Three points for Eric Guerrero, as he fires in a jump shot in the Area playoffs. Bryan Taylor (25) and Phil Taylor (20) join in the play.
Runnin’ Trojans Eliminate
Kennedy from Playoffs, 76-61

"We sat down a year ago and set a goal to be district champions. Through hard work and dedication, we not only achieved that goal—we surpassed it!"

This will be a year I will always remember. It was great working with the kids, and there was fantastic student support and community support. We thank you all.

"We overcame so many obstacles to accomplish what we did. It was fun to be around some overachievers who wanted something and went out and got it." Coach Mike Luce.

Bi-District Playoff
Score by Quarters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>Kennedy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Q</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Q</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Q</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Q</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beaville swept aside San Antonio Kennedy in the Bi-District playoff game, 76-61, as Eric Guerrero goes up for an easy layup.

Danny Harrell directs a fast break against San Antonio Kennedy in the Trojans’ 65-61 Bi-District victory.
Trojans Break 25-year Drought
Enroute to District Championship

James Robinson, All South Texas Most

There was talk when the season was about to begin that whoever won the District 30-4A title might have to pass through Beeville.

That forecast was 100 per cent accurate. For the first time since the 1967-68 season, the Trojans claimed district honors. Along the way James Robinson padded his all-time scoring record, collecting 903 for the year and pushing his career aggregate to 2,177. His efforts this year were good enough for a 26.6 game average, plus the face that he was named for the second consecutive year as South Texas’ Most Valuable Player.

“This team,” said coach Mike Luce, “was made up of a group of over achievers. They wanted to win the district championship and they did it.”

“It was a pleasure to be with them this year,”

Luce continued. “We, as a team, sat down a year ago and set some goals. The main one was to win the district title. We did that, and surpassed it!”

Luce and the team were equally grateful for the student body and community support. “It was fantastic,” he said, “and we thank you.”

Although they were eliminated from the playoffs in the third round, the Trojans closed their year with a 26-8 record.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Pt. Lavaca 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Aransas Pass 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Rockport 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Cuero 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Aransas Pass 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Alice 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Luling 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Tatt 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Pleasanton 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bay City 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Del Rio 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ingram 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Pleasanton 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Pt. Lavaca 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Inez 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Aransas Pass 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Rockport 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Tatt 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Alice Highlands 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gonzales 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Taft-Molay 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Robstown 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Calallen 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Taft-Molay 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Robstown 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Calallen 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>San Antonio Kennedy 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ed Couch Els 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Alice Highlands 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Playoffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quiet, please! Marcus Morrow takes a short snooze before one of the Trojans’ playoff games.
Sometimes!!! Seasons are Long and Hard

The season certainly wasn't what they wanted, but members of the freshman girls basketball team believe they will prosper from a lean year like they had this season. Members of the team include, from left, D.D. Arrisole, Kelly Moreno, Raquel Flores, Kimberly Cano, Geraldine Ramirez, Tanya Metz. Second row, Misty Spanel, Erica Balsfiz, Barbara De La Garza, Jackie Forster, Lori Montez. Third row, Kaasha Edmonds, Kelly Longoria, Tanya Taylor, Natasha Phillips, Priscilla Manoz, Lolly Long, coach Larry Lollar.

**Scrimmage time.** Freshmen girls scrimmage against the Junior High School Jefferson Jets.

**Free for all.** An unidentified freshman steps to the free throw line against the Jets.
Scoreboard

Trojans                                Opp.
13  Karnes city                      24
14  Pleasanton                      28
17  Kingsville                       33
20  G-P                              28
20  Taft                             28
14  Calallen                         44
19  Pleasanton                       35
18  G-P                              27
24  T-M                              29
24  Flour Bluff                      37
33  Robstown                         29
11  Calallen                         74
17  G-P                              21
26  T-M                              39
21  Flour Bluff                      40

Give me the ball . . . Misty Spidel seems to be asking for the basketball.

Li’l dribbler . . . Tanya Metz seems to be in complete control dribbling down the court.

It’s mine . . . Tanya Metz gets down and dirty trying to recover the loose ball.
The junior varsity consisted of, from top to bottom, Shawanda Williams, coach Sam Uppertgrove, Gayle Stovall, Dianna Williams, Amy Salazar, Jessica Maldonado, Mauri Joy, Christi Gonzales, Adrienne Elligan, Jessica Alanz, Jennifer Mritable, Tiffany Dove, Tamara Moore, Dara Carrillo.

All under pressure . . . Sophomore Jessica Alanz prepares to shoot a foul shot.

I got it . . . Sophomores Dara Carrillo, Gayle Stovall, and Christi Gonzales get set for the rebound.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rockport 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Karnes City 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Refugio 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Moulton 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pleasanton 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rivera 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>King 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Moody 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mathis 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Taft 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Victoria 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Runge 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Orange Grove 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Calallen 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Calallen 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Robstown 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>GP 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>TM 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Robstown Forfeit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Going up for two...** Sophomore Jennifer shoots for two as teammate Sophomore Gayle Stovall prepares to rebound.

**Who me?...** Sophomore Tamara Moore asks Junior Jessica Maldonado on her way out of game as Sophomore Jessica Alaniz gets defensively ready.

**Just warming up...** the JV girls get in a little pre-game warmup. Shown are Jessica Maldonado, Sophomore Dara Carrillo, Junior Mimi Joy, and Sophomore Christi Gonzalez.

**All defensive hustle...** Sophomore Tiffany Dove shows a little of her defensive style.
Lady Trojans Show Strength, Perseverance—endure long season

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kernes City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Moulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Orange Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Teff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>LaJoyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rumpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Odem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Austeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Orange Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>G-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>T-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>F-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Calallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>G-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>F-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Varsity girls basketball team consisted of, from top to bottom: Tammy Guzman, Cathy Castillo, Joy Taylor, Cameron Manaker, Jessica Baldillez, Lori Gallegos, Joann Ruiz, Sandra Perez, Coach Tera Upregrove, Julie Lune, Tammy Flores, Jennifer Rincon, Emily Garcia, Heather Webb.

Let's dance . . . Jessica Baldillez seems to be dancing but in reality is only passing the ball.

On the run . . . Emily Garcia dribbles past a few defenders.
Good luck, seniors. Senior ball players this year were Tammy Guzman, Tammy Flores, Jessica Baddely, Sandra Perez, Coach Tara Upfergrove, Julie Luna, Joy Taylor, Cathy Castillo, Heather Webb.

Defense! Showing a little defensive strategy are Tammy Guzman, Heather Webb, and Cameron Mansker.

Look, here! Jennifer Rincon shows winning smile after one of their wins.
Tee to green. Jana Jaure and Amy Stevenson think about their next shot.

This is the way I clean my club. Will Corrigan works hard to get the job done.

Trojans mixed it up with their best Tee shots and Putts ...
I'm a GO man! Evan Dolezal gets ready to play a round of golf.

Corpus Christi/Carroll Invitational at Kings Crossing
1. Evan Dolezal 86
2. Billy Staudt 100
3. Jeff Falls 102
4. David Maloney 117
5. Terry Pickler 125

G-P Invitational at North Shore
1. Evan Dolezal 89
2. Bill Barrileaux 103
3. Billy Staudt 126
4. Russell Martinez 137
5. J. A. Jaure 138

Regulus Invitational
1. Harry Hughes 108
2. Mike Maloney 128
3. Jeff Falls 131

Kingman Invitational
1. Evan Dolezal 87 88 73
2. Ben Awaik 96 89 166
3. Billy Staudt 101 98 198
4. Harry Hughes 102 104 206
5. J. A. Jaure 130

Pineapple Invitational
1. Evan Dolezal 99
2. Billy Staudt 99
3. Bill Barrileaux 99
4. Harry Hughes 112
5. Mike Maloney 119

Flour Bluff Invitational
1. Evan Dolezal 88
2. Will Corrigan 95
3. Bill Barrileaux 104
4. Mike Maloney 116
5. Bill Barrileaux 114

TAC Invitational
1. Evan Dolezal 99
2. Billy Staudt 100
3. Bill Barrileaux 105
4. Harry Hughes 110
5. Jeff Falls 118

District G-P at North Shore
1. Bill Barrileaux 89 95 184
2. Billy Staudt 97 99 196
3. Evan Dolezal 102 93 195
4. Mike Maloney 106 91 197
5. Harry Hughes 114 121 225
6. Ben Awaik 126 114 225
7. Jeff Falls 117 130 247

Where's the ball? Drue Barrileaux practices his swing.

Tee Time! Members of the Trojan golf team include, front row, Jeff Falls, Drue Barrileaux, Ben Awaik, Michael Maloney, Will Corrigan, Russell Martinez, Billy Staudt; Evan Dolezal, coach John Black, Amy Stevenson, and J.A. Jaure.

Racquet Squad

"g%#&$$ Hey, wassup? Syoji Yoshimatsu relaxes during a break in the tennis tournament.

The Net Squad. Some Tennis Team members enjoy themselves before the big tournament.

Tennis Pals. Colten Haas and TeNeil Moore exchange friendly hugs at a tournament.

Tennis is a difficult and strenuous sport that requires hours upon hours to improve and polish. Unlike most sports, it is a year-long athletic program at A.C. Jones High School, and the members of the 1992 team worked their hardest all year. The 1992 team played two tournaments in the fall and six tournaments in the spring, placing third overall in their home tournament. Varsity Tennis Team member TeNeil Moore won second overall in the Corpus Christi Spring Fling, and after placing second overall in the district, advanced to regional competition in San Antonio. More recognition can be given to Colten Haas who won third overall in the freshmen singles division and Brenda Jennings and Kenzie Hicks who won third in J.V. girls doubles. The team proved to be a strong and close group headed by their new coach, Linda Holder. When asked to explain her feelings about the A.C. Jones tennis program and this year's team, she responded with:

"As a new coach I feel the program is in its building stages. We've made a lot of improvements over the 1991-1992 school year, but we still have a lot of work ahead. Like my program, I'm looking for a team full of dedicated, hard-working athletes. To build this kind of a program takes time. I'm proud to be a part of the A.C. Jones Tennis Team, and my job is to develop the program into a successful winning team."
I'm feeling hot, hot, hot! Patrick Hernandez blocks a shot at practice.

Oh! My gosh! I broke a nail. Heather Hutchens works on groundstrokes for an upcoming tournament.

Swinging Sensations. Trish Malone practices her forehand after school.

The Freshmen Tennis Team includes, kneeling, Jennifer Wise and standing, from left to right, Rocky Brooks, Chris Grada, Rocky Deluna.

Vigorous Volley. Dara Carrillo successfully returns a volley at practice.

The Junior Varsity Tennis Team Jaime Wise, Jennifer Jarrett, Stacy Hunter, Brends Jennings, Kennie Hicks, Richard Lee, Jason Besanceney, Casey Brown, Wade Sherman, Syoji Yoshimatsu.

The Varsity Tennis Team includes, kneeling, Patrick Hernandez and standing, from left to right, Danna Holcomb, Trish Malone, Heather Hutchens, TelNeil Moore, Cheryl Wilcox.
Lady Trojans Fast and Furious, a Team With an Eye on the Future.

Stay Tuned.

To say the Varsity Girls track team had a successful season would be stating it mildly. The Lady Trojans recorded one of their best seasons in many years, proving that hard work and dedication pay off. During the course of the season, they finished competing in the Alice meet scoring a total of 76 points, and came in second. They finished fourth in the District 30-4A meet, compiling 87 points and came in second for the two-day meet. Junior Varsity team members include 1st row. Charlotte Froster, Adriana Elagon, Sastha Paterson, Tanya Metz, Amy Costreras, Jackie Moore, Jackie Leneka Collins, Suzanne Williams, Stephanie Wayne, Gayle Swiel, Tanya Tyler, Shewanda Williams & Rose Anne Cerrane.

To say the Varsity Girls track team had a successful season would be stating it mildly. The Lady Trojans recorded one of their best seasons in many years, proving that hard work and dedication pay off. During the course of the season, they finished competing in the Alice meet scoring a total of 76 points, and came in second. They finished fourth in the District 30-4A meet, compiling 87 points and came in second for the two-day meet. Junior Varsity team members include 1st row. Charlotte Froster, Adriana Elagon, Sastha Paterson, Tanya Metz, Amy Costreras, Jackie Moore, Jackie Leneka Collins, Suzanne Williams, Stephanie Wayne, Gayle Swiel, Tanya Tyler, Shewanda Williams & Rose Anne Cerrane.

Lady Trojan Varsity track members include 1st row. Heather Wells, Julie Lane, Dianne Williams, Tanney internet, Tanney Phillips, Emily Garcia, Leneka Collins, Lathika Wilson, managers Karen Smith, Sandy Curtis, Beth Jenkins, Cameron Mansker, Tiffani Dove, Tanney Moore, Synergia Coats, Jessica Asad & Krista Flowers.

Join our team and be a part of the Lady Trojan track tradition. We welcome new members with open arms. Contact us today to become a part of our winning team.
Best Foot Forward. Varsity track member Tiffany Dove makes hurdling look easy.

Driving Field. Dianna Williams (below) has a strong kick at the tape to win this race while JV runner Tanya Metz (second, below) closes strong in her event.

Fast foursome. 400 meter relay members include Senior Julie Luna, and Sophomores Tiffany Dove, Dianna Williams and Emily Garcia.

Winning Quartet. 800 meter relay members—Sophomores Emily Garcia, Shawanda Williams, Dianna Williams and Senior Julie Luna.

Marathon Runners. This foursome comprised the 1600 meter relay team—Heather Webb, Emily Garcia, Jessica Alamiz and Julie Luna.
Up and Over. Shawanda Williams attempts to clear the bar in the high jump at the district meet.

Varsity relay member Emily Garcia hands the baton to Senior Julie Long. The 400 meter relay team won first in district and third in regional competition.

AUGUST: Junior Varsity shotputter Charlotte Foster unwinds on her final throw in the shotput event.

MIGHTY HEAVE. Cameron Mansker, a strong entry in field events, throws for points in the discus throw.
Members of the Varsity Boys Track team include, from left, Michael Gonzales, George Varrz, Mark Cannaelse, John Astry, Karlito Yzaguirre, Richard Vaug; Kyle Roberts second row, coach Steve Evans, Jon McTee, Scott Childress, Kevin Barrington, Dominic Favaro, James Robinson, Philip Taylor, Jeb Baker, Josh Wathan, Jason Salinas, and coach Mitch Williams. Not pictured are Bernard Mayberry and Frank Maldonado.

Scott Childress runs his second lap on the 800.


James Robinson takes a run, a jump, and lands in the sand to take third in the Running Long Jump.

Joe Salazar shows how to throw the shot put.
Robinson jumps,

Yzaguirre runs to State Finals

This marked the second straight year for James Robinson to make a trip to the State Finals in track, and he wanted nothing more than to wear the Orange and White to a first place victory stand in the high jump. He had, after all, won at the district level, set a new mark in the Regional finals at 6-10, and had visions of added glory at the State meet.

It was not to be. "James had a bad day," said his coach Steve Evans. "The weather was bad (rain) and James was not jumping at his best. It just wasn’t his day."

That became evident as the event wore on, where Robinson eventually had to settle for a third place medal at a height of 6-7. The winning leap was even seven feet, while second place was won at 6-9.

Yzaguirre, too was making his second appearance at State. This time, Arnaldo gained his second chance after finishing as first alternate in Regionals in the 3200 meter run. In the State Finals Yzaguirre toured the distance in 9:40 and a sixth place finish.

Even though their trip to Austin and the State Finals did not equal their expectations, the Varsity Trojans left their marks on the trail leading to the Finals. They were second in District 30-4A competition with 123 points, placing second to Tuloso-Midway by a mere seven points.

Robinson and teammate Jon Mclee went one-two in the high jump at 6-6 and 6-4, respectively, and Kevin Barrington took fourth at 6-2. Bernard Mayberry and Michael Gonzales placed fifth and sixth in the long jump, while Josh Wathen took a third in the discus throw. Robinson and Phil Taylor added a fifth and sixth in the triple jump. Arnaldo won first in the 3200 meters and John Autry and Mark Canales came in third and fourth. In the 400 relay the Trojans raced home in fifth place, as Scott Childress took a first in the 800 meters where Barrington was fourth and Taylor, fifth. Jeb Baker added points in the 110 hurdles with a third place and Taylor scored a fourth place in the 400 meter run. Baker was second in the 300 hurdles and Arnaldo capped a first in the 1600 meters and Autry and Childress added a third and fourth place, respectively.

The Trojans finished their day at district with a fourth place finish in the 1600 relay.

From district to Regionals in San Antonio Robinson and Yzaguirre earned their return to the State Finals in Austin.
Senior James Robinson shows his winning high jump form that helped him cop first place wins in District 30-4A competition at 6-6, and in Regionals in San Antonio with a jump of 6-10. His first in Regionals was a new meet record, topping the old mark of 6-9 ½.

Robinson and teammate Arnaldo Yzaguirre earned a return trip to the State Finals in Austin, where Robinson placed third at 6-7 and Yzaguirre, placed sixth in the 3200 meter run at 9:40. As a junior at the ’91 State Meet Robinson placed second.

Yzaguirre, in addition to the 3200 meters, excelled in the 1600 meter run. He also was the Trojana’s outstanding Cross Country runner last fall.

Breaking the Tape! Kevin Barrington races to finish fourth in the 800 meter run in District 30-4A competition.

High-Flying Hurdler. Jeb Baker added to the Trojana’s point totals with a third place win in the 110 hurdles at district.
J.V. Baseball

Ending the season with a record of 4-8, coach Kevin Whaley seemed to think that the season was a success in some ways and in other areas it was a little weak. "The season was not a success in that we did not win as many games as we wanted to," said coach Whaley, "But the team was very successful in other areas." The teams biggest areas of improvement were hitting and fundamentals.

The weather also played a big role in the outcome of the season. "The weather caused us to miss several practices and games," said coach Whaley.

One important thing to be remembered is to make a mistake and then forget about it. Coach Whaley said, "The team seemed to let small mistakes get them down and that cost us at times."

J.V. Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojan</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kingsville 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robstown 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alice 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Robstown 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sinton 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Calallen 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gregory-Portland 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tuloso-Midway 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flour Bluff 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Robstown 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Calallen 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Calallen 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members of the JV baseball team included, from left, first row, Daniel Durst, Roger Martinez, Colton Haas, Paul Moron, Terry Dickerson, Tommy Taylor, Manuel (Bubba) Lopez, David Suniga. Second row, coach Kevin Whaley, Bobby Rivera, Bernard Mayberry, John Rodriguez, Zion Carlson, Joel Soliz, John Orozco, Jason Perez and Juan Vasquez.
The bases are loaded. Freshman John Rodriguez and teammates watch the next play with excitement.

Ready and waiting. Sophomore Daniel Durst is perfectly positioned to get a hit.

Batter up. Zion Carlson shows he has an eye for hitting.

Catcher John Orozco tosses the ball back to the pitcher.
Varsity
Trojans: There Were Some Good Days and ......

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trojans</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>San Diego 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>T-M 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>IWA 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kingsville 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rockport 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>T-M 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>IWA 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sinton 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>IWA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Inglewood 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fallurias 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>G-P 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>T-R 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>F-B 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robstown 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Catallen 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>G-P 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T-M 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>F-B 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Robstown 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Catallen 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preparing for the game, Avian Mendez warms up before a game.

Mr. Seriousness. Gerald Silva gets mentally prepared for an upcoming game.

Grabbing a hot grounder! Victor Ortiz does it with ease—scooping up a hot grounder.

Big hitter’s stance, Blayne Carrillo takes a good swing and sends this pitch to deep center field.

Caught on first bounce, Zion Carlson scoops up a hot grounder and completes an easy out.
Athletics

Banquet: Trojans Take Time to Honor All Competing Athletes

Varsity Girls Track. Diana Williams-Lady Trojan Runner, Julie Luna-Lady Trojan Runner, Shawanda Williams-Field Events, Tiffany Dove-Field Events.

Varsity Track. Arnaldo Yazgurri-Outstanding Runner, James Robinson-Field Events, and Jon Meece-Field Events.


Varsity Volleyball. Bobbie Smith-Spiker, Julie Luna-Setter of the Year, and Tanya Morgan-Most Valuable Player.


Varsity Tennis. TeNeil Moore, MVP-

Varsity Basketball. Eric Guerrero-Defensive Hustle, James Robinson-Offensive MVP, Remigio Flores-Most Improved, and not pictured Danny Harrell-Free Throw.


Best Looking: Jon McTee
Maria Christiansen

Most Outstanding: James Robinson
Lori Horton
Most Athletic: James Robinson
Joy Taylor

Most Humorous: Evan Dolezal
Sandy Perez

Best Personality: Michael Gonzales
Lisa Perez

Most Spirited: Gabriel Moron
Lori Butcher

The Chosen Few
Freshman Class Favorites:
Terry Dickerson
Erica Baldillez

Sophomore Class Favorites:
Adam Moreno
Jessica Alaniz

Junior Class Favorites: Jerry Martinez
Jennifer Rincon

It was a little difficult to get the favorites organized at first, but we had fun trying!
Most Talented: Joe Dominguez
Jennifer Medina

All Campus Favorites: James Robinson
Jana Jaure

Most Likely to Succeed: Matt Nicholson
Lori Horton
Who's

Who in '92—at ACJ

This year's WHO's WHO nominations were handled differently, as compared to previous years. The chosen candidates, who nominated themselves, were selected by high school faculty. Selections were based on academics, athletics, leadership, or any combination of the three.

Twelve WHO's WHO members this year, all of whom were recognized at the annual Honors Program assembly, included front row, from left, Lori Butcher, Jana Jaure, Julie Luna, Cathy Castillo, Jennifer Medina, Lori Horton. Top row, Eric Guerrero, Brett Veselka, Shona Sugarek, Marianne Awaat, Michael Gonzales and Matt Nicholson.

"I was very proud to be recognized by the faculty," said Cathy Castillo, upon learning she was a member of WHO's WHO. She felt that one asset that helped her in being named to WHO's WHO was, "Being involved and helping to organize school functions and participating. I would like to be remembered for my involvement in Student Council . . . ."

"I felt proud, as well as excited, when I was chosen as a member," said Eric Guerrero. "I felt my basketball skills and team leadership helped me in being selected to WHO's WHO. I would like to be remembered for my team leadership on and off the court . . . ."

"When I was recognized as a WHO's WHO award, I was so shocked and excited," said Shona Sugarek. "I believe hard work and determination in all my courses helped me receive this award. I want my classmates to remember me as a caring, understanding friend because that is what I feel is important in life."

"I felt very proud and honored, for WHO's WHO is a great accomplishment," said Lori Butcher. "Being involved in many activities and doing the best I could in those activities helped me get this award.

"I would like to be remembered for my accomplishments that I have had in high school; never giving up academically or in extra-curricular activities. You only live one—be all that you can be and don't ever give up," she said.
The Jitters! Seniors Tracy Constancio, Arias Cox, and Vicky Contreras get themselves in order before rehearsal.

Ladies in Black. Seniors Brenda Ramon, Elvia Gomez, Monica Luna, Yvette Granado, Christina Wood, and Veronica Galvez look their best for graduation.

Proud to be Seniors. Seniors Amber Saylor and Katrina Rincon take a quick snap shot for Mr. Ramsey.

The Walk. Seniors Larry Castillo, Becky Chacon, Maria Christensen, and Kevin Barrington walk down the aisle for the last time.

The Walk. Seniors Norma Flores and Rico Flores look like there is no tomorrow.
**Friends for Life.** Seniors Chuck Wooden, Cheryl Wilson stand by each others side for graduation.

**Fun Time.** Seniors Clemente Hinojosa, Gabriel Moran, and Micheal Maldonado joke around waiting to begin the exercises.

**Seniors to Remember.** Ruben Contreras sits happily as this is the year he will graduate.

**Last Moment of Joy.** Senior Ginger Earnest gives a last hug to a close friend of hers.

**Good Friends.** Seniors Dean Ford and Shona Sugarek take a picture together with their gowns on.

**Picture for Four.** Seniors Danny Harrell, Shona Sugarek, Lori Horton, and Lori Butcher pose for a group shot.
'Ninety-Two

Images and captions:

A Walk. All Seniors walk down the aisle, escorted by teachers.

What Smiles! Seniors Jaime Rivas and Christina Rudela act like they're camera shy, but they really aren't.

Bad Boys. Seniors Avriel Mendez, Oscar Rodriguez, and Jaime Rivas make their smiles stand out.

Still Getting Pressed. Seniors Amy Sylvan and Terri Garcia help each other with their collars and Amy's mom lends a hand.
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It is with heartfelt thanks that A.C. Jones High School and the Trojan yearbook staff acknowledge the support from the businesses who have advertisements in this publication.

The task of the Trojan staff would be difficult if we were called upon to publish annually a yearbook without the financial support provided by these off-campus Beeville merchants.

It is our hope that your business endeavors continue to thrive in the years to come.

We salute you and we support you.

The editors.
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<td><strong>Makin’ it great!</strong></td>
<td><strong>2201 N. St. Mary’s Good Luck Senior’s of ’92</strong></td>
<td><strong>All the latest in videos &amp; Nintendos</strong></td>
<td><strong>Custom Made Saddles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Luck Class of ’92</td>
<td>Beeville, TX 78102 1103 N. Washington (512) 358-2970</td>
<td>2009 N. St. Marys St. 358-2128</td>
<td>No Job Too Small or Too Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beeville, Texas 78102 512/358-0143 312 N. Washington St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snap Auto Parts</th>
<th>The Student Center.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Wishes from Marjorie &amp; John Zimmer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Going to McDonald’s® is almost as much a part of school as going to class. You’ve made us the place to meet, to talk, to have a good time, to celebrate your victories and help forget defeats. You’ve made McDonald’s more than just another place to eat. And that’s why, at McDonald’s, we say...</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmer Floral and Nursery Phone 358-1721 2801 N. St. Mary’s St. Beeville Texas</td>
<td><strong>FOOD FOLKS &amp; FUN</strong> 2301 N. St. Mary’s Beeville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cecilia Alvarado is a junior. She took yearbook her freshman year and has returned to us her Junior year. It wasn't hard for her to learn how to write stories or how to lay-out pages because she remembered mostly everything. We're glad to have Ceci back, she's doing a great job and is great help.

Marcia Cristan is a sophomore. Marcia took journalism her freshman year and is now on our yearbook staff. She is one of our quiet staff members. She does laugh with us, but she is always trying to get her work done. We know she'll succeed in life because she works very hard at what she does.

Senior Tammy K. Diaz (Tam-Tam) is the editor of this book. She's been in yearbook for three years and does a great job. Tam is always scammin on some guy and flirting with Adam. Tammy K. keeps us laughing but with all the goofing off she does she gets all her work done. Good luck Tammy K. We love ya and we'll miss ya next year!

Sandy Curtis is a junior and she's been a part of our family for 3 years now. She's in charge of printing and developing pictures, so we're not quite sure what she looks like since she's been in the darkroom all the time. We know Sandy is in here somewhere, we've just got to find her! Just joking Sandman!

Dorothy Hyltonia, a junior, she's been in Yearbook for three years. We affectionately call her "Dork" but we know the truth, she does a good job at her work. She's the silent type, but once you get her started there is no stopping her! See ya next year Dork.

Adam Moreno is a sophomore, he took Journalism but this was his first year in Yearbook. He was a little confused at first and so much stress was put on him but he hung in there and survived. He tried his hardest, he is supposed to the STUDBOAT of the class. He is a strange child, but we think he fits in perfectly with the yearbook family. We hope he'll return next year along with all the others.
Belinda Ramirez is a junior. She has been on the yearbook staff for three years. She is a talkative person, and her laugh cannot be described. This year she is Co-Editor. Belinda is a good staffer. When it comes to our deadlines in the yearbook, she meets it every time.

Jennifer Sanchez is also a junior. She also has been on the yearbook staff for three years, and is also recognized as a Co-Editor. She is a great person. Jennifer can do her pages, even when things get a little hectic. She manages to get her job done, and does good work on it.

Lara Shean is also a junior. This is her first year on the yearbook. It took her a little while to get acquainted with all the staff from last year. She was assigned to do ads, and it only took her three weeks to finish. She sold a lot of ads, and worked very hard at it. She did a great job, and we hope that she will be in the yearbook class next year.

Amy Stevenson is a sophomore. This is also her first year being on the yearbook staff. She and Lara did the ads. Everyday they left class to go sell ads. Amy worked well with Lara. She does a good job on the work she is assigned.

Brandy Thomas, a junior, is in her third year on the yearbook staff. She always seems to brighten up our days. She is a good caption writer, and we owe a lot to Brandy. She types most everyone’s captions, and is a good writer.

Laurie White is a senior. She is in her third year on the staff. She works very hard to get pages done. Laurie also takes pictures, and is also a writer. We hope that her last year with us is her best.